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DO NOT DESPAIR*
C L E V E L A N D  A D V IS E S  W IL S O N  T O  

K E E P  U P  C O U R A G E .

iNr.liIrnt Ctrvrlaatl on llra r lll the 
> » « «  of the I'moitr of the Senate Rill 
toy the llouBe Write.. tVIUon a Itfief 
Rote ExprrMlug HU Feeliti,..

W ash in 'otor . Angurt 16.— Chair
man Wilson has received a letter front 
l*re*i»lent Cleveland written inime- 
tliately alter theafinouuuement o f the 
derision o f the house to pa** the sen
ate bill. The president's letter in (>cr- 
soiml and aympathetie, hut contains a 
highly significant reference to the 
jireseaCattitude o f the Democratic 
party on the issue o f taritl reform. 
Mr. Cleveland says that as soon as he 
heard the news o f the decision to pass 
the senate hill, he immediately thought 
o f Mr. Wilson and at once sat 
down to write him a brief note ex
pressing his feelings. Weali/ing the 
folly o f the great effort made by Mr. 
Wilson fo bring aland a different re
sult. he knows his disappointment 
must l»e k*-cii and lasting, lie  urges 
him though, not to despair, as lie. too, 
has felt great disaiqrointinent at the 
outcome. A t this time, the president 
says be had )>cguu to doubt whether 
the democratic party was. after all, 
the real pasty of tariff'reform, but In- 
had not permitted himself to enter
tain the thought, realizing imiiime- 
diately that no matter what might be 
the temporary obstacles in the way o f 
progress, the party must continue its 
cntsade and its memlrer* must remain 
loyal to the cardinal principle of their 
organization. A t  least half the letter 
is given up to admonishing Mr. Wil
sou that he must exercise great cart* 
in husbanding bis strength and seek
ing complete restoration o f health. 
The president urges him not to be 
cast down on account o f defeat but to 
devote bis thoughts to regaining Ids 
full forces in order that he may con
tinue the tight for tariff reform, in 
which the president assures him he 
will alwnvs s.and bv him.

the following tables: Agricultural 
bill $101,476; army bill. $632,755; leg- 
islative, eta, but whieli, carries in Hup 
main the great salary list o f the gov
ernment, $557,507; military academy 
hill, $*.’6,033; (tension appropriation 
hill. $14,918,780; sundry civil hill, 
$7,506,535; on ae«*ount o f detiencies. 
$10,456,110; on account o '  permanent 
appropriations, (including $11,000,000 
for sugar bounty, which is abolished) 
and $150,000 expenses under election 
laws that are rejiealed. $11,393,593. 
Total reduction, $18,621,129. The 
hills showing increase over the last 
laws are as follows: Diplomatic ami 
cansular bills, $6,173; District o f Co
lumbia bill, $131,369; fortification hill. 
$216,919; Indian bill, $1,175,108; naval 
bill, $3,223,065; post office fiill. $3,232,- 
285: river and harbor bill, total, $11.- 
173.180: miscellaneous. $29,500: total 
increase, $19,788,229. The postoffice 
hill makes the usual increase incident 
to the grow th o f the country ami its 
commercial interests; the number o f 
(K>stoffices have increased during the 
|H*riod between June 30.1890 and dune 
30. 1891, 7.101; the number o f post 
routes by 4,515; the miles o f annual 
travel in Irausjmrtiug the mails by 
74.615,375; the length o f post routes 
by 26,737 miles. The annual revenues 
from the service by $15,098,155. and 
the total annual expenditures by $17.- 
952.508. The sundry civil bill carries 
$*, 100.000 tow ards pay meuts on con
tracts on river and harbor work au
thorized under law s passed during the 
Fifty-first aud Fifty-second congress. 
For river and harbor work, there was

IS THE NOMINEE.
CHARLES A. CULBERSON ON THE 

FIRST BALLOT.

ItrifiR  and McCall Withdraw Before 
the Hallotlng Governor l lo f f
While Rot Hatiafled With the financial 
Dank, Submit*, llarmonjr.

Da l la s . Tex., August 17.— The
first business o f the session annoum-ed 
by the chairman was the reading o f a 
letter from Judge Keagnn, announc
ing his withdrawal from the race for 
governor. As soon ns the letter was 
read load calls were made for Judge 
Keaganaud that geutlemau stepped to 
the front and explained, as be had 
done in his letter, that he differed 
from the decision on the money plat
form and refused to ire elected ou 
principles other that! his own. His 
ap|*earauco on the rostrum elicited 
tremendous applause. Immediately 
upon the eouelusiou o f Kcagan's 
speech the chairman declared nomina
tions for governor in order ami John 
D. Met'all w as nominated by an ad
dress brief and to the point. The 
name o f Attorney General Culberson 
was then plaeed before the conven
tion. I-anliam was then nominated. 
Itoforc the balloting began, Mr. Tay
lor Moore, who had nominated Mc
Call. arose and stated that he was in 
receipt o f n uote from M<-Call request
ing the withdrawal o f hi* name, and 
he accordingly did so. The balloting

i . • • .. ... i then commenced, the two candidatesappropriaaed at this session, including . . . . .  , , ,' 1 1 , . > i i  .1 ... i ' being Culberson and L.tiili.im. I ponthe amount carruM bv the river anti I . . *
harbor bill. $11.173.180. and $8,400,000 
for contracts in the sundry civil, the 
total-sum of 19.873,180. i>uriug the 
tii>t session o f the last i-ougre** there 
were appropriated by the river and 
harbor hill $2,095,038 more than was 
appropriated at this session. To tiual- 
lv equip and complete and arm the 
lift\ new ve^rels the navy bill author
ized. it is estimated that there will yet 
l*< appropriated the further sum of 
$23.0.wo.U7-L making a total o f $112.- 
062.163. which the new navy, as now 
authorized, will cost. During the 
present session of congress the sala
ried list o f the government has Irceu 
reduced by more thau 600 in number 
ami of $7(H).(SHi iu annual cost, and 
more salaries have lx-eu reduced thau 
increased.

Supplemental IlillM.
W.uiiiXdToN. August 21.—-Thesen- 

ale titiam-eo-ommiUcc held a brief ses
sion yesterday and ordered favorable 
rejwvrts yqt lour separate taritl' bills 
(nosed a week ago. The sugar bill as; 
agreed i»(m>ij is amended so a.- to pro
vide a duty o f 40 |>er cent straight ou I Suc» r * »nir«t i:e«nn.e«i. ^
sugar, without any differentia! on re- i W ashing to n . August 17. 1 lie
fined sugar or any extra duty on sugar i contest over the sugar bill w as ie 
imported from countries paying a (►Lined in tlm senate yeatertlay. At 
bounty, in other words, the new tnrifl the o|s-ning o f the *e*7tr»u Mr. Hill 
bill rate, minus the differential. It is j received unanimous consent for the 
tlie Jones amendment, except tliat his ! con.-ideration of bis bill to provide 
aincmiiuAit (irovidcd for only 30 p#-i •,,r tin* exclusion and deportation 
tent. The idea o f the Democratic sih'ii nnarchi-ls. It was pa

the touciusiou o f the county t-all and 
beftire the ballot wa* announced. Jim 
Browning o f Donley withdrew the 
name o f lauliam ami loot ed to make 
Culberson's nomination by acclama
tion. The inotiou was tarried ami n 
committee apjtointcd to notify Mr.
( ’uliierson ami to bring him to the 
convention hall. In the meantime 
the clerks had cast up the vote for 
governor ami ii stood be t o re being 
unanimous: Culberson 57a; I^Uiliaiii 
287. The crowd cheered for Culber- 
son ami when he was disroterrd a«- 
ivmliug the platform the enthu-ia* A  
was intense. lie  then delivered a 1'  
sjieeeh that was received with con
tinued applause. When fnlla-r-on 
liad finished -peaking the ronveution 
mijournetl until after mmu.

For a basis o f repreacnt*tion for the 
vote in thla convention we recommend 
the vote eaat In 1892 for the ftemo- 
cratic (ircaidential elector* and that 
each county represented in this con
vention be entitled to east one vote 
for every 300 vote* ami fractions o f 
160 votes over cast for said presiden
tial electors, provided that each county 
represented be entitled to, one vote. 
Your committee further recommend 
that no proxies be allowed in this con
vention accept wherein the same have 
been expressly authorized by the 
county convention o f the county from 
which proxies purfiort to come.

The counties o f Kimble, Cochran, 
Gray, IJve Oak and Ochiltree 
w ere not represented. Follow lug the 
adoption o f the report a resolution 
was read spcciiicnlly indorsing the in
tervention o f the federal authority iu 
cases parallel with the recent Chicago 
troubles. This excited the ire o f a 
gentleman from Kaufman county.w ho 
said that his name w as I’oinpano, and 
he asked that it lie referred to there*, 
olution committee o f some Republican 
convention. It was referred to the 
committee on resolutions o f the pres
ent convention, however. A t this 
(mint the chairman o f the committee 
on (lennaneut organization w as recog
nized and read the report o f his com
mittee. which was adopted without 
dhtctisdou. lion. Win. U. Ilatuby. o f 
Travis county was chosen pennaneut 
i-hairpian: lion. W. I- ttargeut o f 
Navarro rouuty. secretary, and II. J. 
ID-11 o f Wichita county, sergeant-al
arm*. Ou the «|Uc*tiou o f the mode 
o f making nominations, the commit- 
ti-c reported tliat inasmuch as it is 
now generally understood (hat nearly 
all the delegate* to the state conven
tion arc *(>ecialiy instructed n* t«> Ihe 
two-third* ami majority rule, that 
qiKStiou wa* referred to the delegate* 
o f tin* (reojrlr iu convention assembled. 
At this |>oiut the (H*miauetit chairman 
wa* escorted to the chair, aud after a 
few n-mark« declared the convention 
orgt nixed for busincs*. Two- 
thirds or majority rule was the ipn -s» 
lion  to In* decided and after thirty 
iiiiuutes o f pandemoniam it w a* dr- 
clded iluevi the majority should role. 

rVKX’ MI htSHIOX.
The adopted report indor-rd tl»e 

t hi*-ago plat form o f I *92, tin- harmony 
meeting at Dallas aud endorsed 
t lev» laud for sending Federal ir<»q>* 
to suppress riots in ( It it ago. ’I hey

o’clock. Nominations for the judge- 
ship o f the criminal court o f ap(>ea!s 
were then in order. E.D. Met’lellaud 
o f Fannin, W. I*  Davidson oi William
son, J. M. Hurt o f Dallas, FI J. Simp- 
kin* o f Navarro. John M. Henderson 
o f llrazos and IL  11. Itielps o f F’nyctte 
were the nominees. The ballot pro
ceeded amid the greatest and most 
disgraceful contusion. The first 1ml 
lot was disputed ami another taken. 
Judges Hurt, Davidson and Hender
son were nominated by acclamation 
amid cheers and hurrah for Simpkins, 
after over three hours o f  ballot iug 
aud disorder.

,ss Robber anti Murrfeier.
Ut'HK, Tex., August 21.— Dr. A. F. 

Drewry, who was shot and robbed at 
Wells, on the night o f  the 18th, died 
here yesterday. Deputy Sheriff FI T. 
Dorrougli arrested Geo. King on the 
train betweeu Dial aud Jarksouville, 
yesterday. King is an ex-eonvirt aud 
he worked at the coaling ramp at 
Wells while in the penitentiary. His 
time was out last Mar. Kiug had 
three $5 bills and Dr. Drewry’■ watch 
and chain. All were identified, as 
the money and watch Dr. Drewry 
hail a few ininntes In*fore he was 
robbed. There is no doubt about 
Kiug Ireing the man who did the kill
ing aud robhiuj. King was expect
ing Financial Agent Harrison to go 
to the coaling camp ou the 18th aud 
|my oil the guard*.and he thought Dr. 
Drew ry .was Harrison when he shot 
him. King is alM>ut 26 years old. lie  
will surely hang when the court 
meets.

MADE HIM WHOLE.
PH YSIC IANS PUZZLED OVER A 

M IRACULOUS RECOVERY.

•O CTII SI UR C IT IZE N  GETS W E L L  
A ST K11 BR IN G  G IV E N  U P  TO 1>1B 

OP ULOUIS POISONING.

I t a i r k t U t l t o r r  ra lly  Investigated By 
“The im pale*** and Sound te Me 
Abealateljr Trae la Kvary Particular—  
Mr. Kuahrtc Triad t!»e Moat Paiuoaa 
Medical Mea of L«zopa and Am erica  
aad A fter A ll Hope Had Pled Came 
Home aad Woe l ared by tha took  
Remedy Company.

- |Ccr. rblMCoOaliy Ciapatcbl
In these days of fraud and deception 

it is a pressure to find in any bunineaa 
concern an absolute regard for tratli. 
iTolauljr in no line of business has 
deception been Dractjccd as in medi- 
c-ne. For this reason any concern 
which liras strictly up to its promises 
dckc vca the thanks of everybody. 
bn«h a concern la the Cook Kerned/ 
company, which U located in suite 307 
Masonic temple in this city.

The standing and reliability of this 
company has heretofore been tavorabiy 
commented upon by the Dispatch, and
just now it comes to the front with 
cure so remarkable that an account of 
It Will be found of unusual interest to 
the reading public. The case in ques
tion has been fu lly investigated b y _____ ___________________  _  _________m
the lihpslch, and the following recital t humanity entitle it to unlimited com- 
of it can be touched for as absolutely • mendatioa. The Koehrig case is not 
true in ercry particular. s matter * f hearsay. It Is positively

acquired, has been discovered. Slagle 
Cyphilene has made a. fortune for it* 
owner, saved many a life and allevi
ated more suffering than any secret 
formula for the cure of blood diseases 
known to the world.

Magic Cyphileno was originally 
compounded at Omaha in le7k In 
1894 the business had grown to suxb 
»n extent that it was removed to this 
city and the Cook Kemedy company 
was organized under the laws of Illi
nois with a capital stock of 8VXI,00a 
Its tinajicial standing ia strictly (irst- 
:’asŝ  ax a reference to tho cointuer- 
:ial agency reports will show, and It 
s a corporation deserving the coali- 
fence and patronuge of the people. 
The Dispatch is as ready to give credit 
to deserving enterprises aa it is to ex
pose frauds, and it has seen indisput- 
ible proof of the merits of the medi- 
:ine compounded by the Cook Remedy 
company.

The Cook Remedy company treats 
svery case under a positive guaranty 
to cure or return the money. As nu
merous other cases attest, the medi- 
eine given effects a permanent cure in 
» short time. In the most advanced 
rases of blood poisoning or syphilis 
Magic Cyphilene has effected numer
ous truly marvelous cures, many of 
which have attracted the attention of 
the medical profession, which had al
most invariably pronounced the eases 
bopeleaa

No reputable journal can afford to 
commend an enterprise that is not de
serving. The Dispatch knows the

ALL OVER THE 1

fo ’ereitiag Calling* ea 
Takes from the

cook Remedy company to be exactly
what it is claimed to be. and the serv 
res it has rendered to suffering

MeNaatl.mal Manlvr Caar.
El  F aso, T rx„ Augn-l 90.— Polirr- 

uiau San«-h**x, rmtunlay. ili*«i»verr«l a 
■wimalioiia) attempt at murder aud it 
la Itelit ved that he will arre*t (hr mur
derer. Mora than a week ago M ine 
Oarha and rafriu-m I'ayrx, who were 
then in Iteming. miarrHed ih m l a I 
woman. The result uf the quarrel! 
wars »hol in the dark that |nwn*I| 
thruiigh the InmIv o f Ihirex.o f I’ayex. 'ITie _ __ ________
victim did not die fit once, however.* i*oehr g acted upon the advice

A Truly Mavvaleas fere  
The case in question Is that of M. 

Rocling. a pro. parous young German- 
American of S3 East Twenty-fifth 
k,,**t Mr. Itoehrig inherited w pre- 
diapuailion to skin disease. When o 
years old be suffered much from ecze
ma, but that in time was cured, tome 
time ago he contracted blood poison. 
1 he aymptorns became alarming uud 
physician after physician wa* con
sulted. AH lh ir ministrations, how- 
ever, seem* <t only Ui aggrt. ale the 
disease. After almost every promi
nent specialist in Chicago bad tried iu 
vain to rlteviate Lis suffering Mr.

of los

Vt 2 p. m. ( hair man lluinht rapped , , . , ., , t , i i . i _. • 11 hchl ;<» the u*4* ul iMtthgi ld and silver
- no-ctiug to order, l.o tern or1j tin

j Hogg unite upon the platform, and 
» i>  greeted with loud erica of* Itogg," 

j- llogg ." ill re*|Mium- to which 1h* enure 
j forward aud made a #(»eech. declaring 
• hi* intention o f taking the stump for 
I Uiiiiiiueee. J. <•. hearby o f \ an 

o f i /amIt. tiro. T. Jester o f < Urticaria, s 
»***d wills- {<’. I pahaw o f Hill, ilerry \Y. <

ami tire woman aud her |iaramuur 
hustled the dying man off to FT l ’a*o. 
Here they left him and weal to 
Juarez. Officer Sattehrz le*ru«*d ot 
ttu^iMuV ah kneaa. hut never till »c«- 
trr*la> did hr learu tin* game. Ho 

j dm lor told him lie would die am! he 
| has L«h| (he attempt to murder him 
j on or count o f hi* wifh.a- the Mntidurd money o f tlie coiiiitrv 

aud the equal eoinagv o f Indh uteiaf* j 
without riiuiti.nl iug again »t either I '
UH tal or charge for miutag**. bat fh*- j . * ' ^  Augoal -I. Ia * i 
dollar unit o f coinage o f Udh un-tsU | ^  «rn d  between
imiKt Ik* o f i*|iisl 
changeable value

members o f the committee is liiatthi* 
rate would furnish sufficient revenue | 
without giving the *ugar trust any 
advantage. The eoal trill was so 
amended as to provide for reciprocity 
on this article hy admission free o f 
duty on eoal 'imported from other 
rountries which admit coal from this! 
counlry fr**e. t'oal imjiorted from 
countries imposing a duty otrour <-oal j 
Is to be dutiable at the rale in cxist-l 
enee v. lieu this rate shall go into effect. 
The amendment to the barl*ed w ire 
trill provided for the free admission 
o f  barlrqd w ire and other fencing w ire 
tind the rml*. from which they are 
made. The free iron ore bill was not 
aiuc-uded.

I 0.1
ol

id division. Mr. Dolph gave notice j Fort Worth, and F. !-  Johnson of 
an amendment h«* should off. r to Shelby were Ihe nominees for lleulen-

' through Intr ruationa! agreement 
am|t o f j,y mij-Ij sah’guard* o f h*gi*lati(ui

Ihe free sugar bill to restore the Me-1 ant governor. Johnoon aud Kcarhy 
Kiiilev duties on wool. Mr. Kyle o f j withdrewduring the ftrat ballot. T l
% . ■ m «  | , ft s *    l . . r t  - I I . . .  I I . . A  a . . - .  ■ • I « . . .  t  jm u  I «■  V 1 . ■ i t  l — 1 — V , .  aa S Z -North I 'akota called tip hi* resolution 
to prirhibit the sale o f iutoxi«-ating 
liquor* iu the senate wing o f tin* »•*(»- 
it<tl during n*<-e**. He in-quitted *«-n- 
ator* for drinking, but said liquor w as 
sold to stranger* and employe*** o f  the 
senate. Mr. Gorman tuovetl to rvfer 
the resolution t«» the committee ou

ballot resuhed as tollow *: 
Camp 286; I ’̂ tshau 106; Camp II. 
Mr. Jester wa* nominated by scclamv 
turn. The chairman announced that 
uomiiiatiirus for attoruey geu> ral were 
b**Xt iu order. M. M, Crane o f John
son. H. I* Henry o f lionic. and T. A. 
Fuller o f >an Autonio were the nom-

intrinsic and ex- 
or Ire a* I j list* d

or
teguard* o f Icghdathui n* 

shall iiisiin* t|w* maiutenau.a* o f thr 
parity o f the two m< tal# and the 
equal (rower o f every dollar at all 

■ lime* in the market* and iu payment 
. e* < r -|(,| debt* and demanded that all

pcrvnu and went to Germany for tba 
rxpre>a purpose of being Heated by 
the moat eminent physicians of Ln- 
rope. AtC-rbarg he put Itimseifuu- 
Jer the treatment of |>ra Kuhn and 
Martinet, recognized by the medical 
profession a* authorities on disease* 
of the skin and blood. They succeed- 
<*d no better titan tha many CLIc-rgo 
foe I ora who had tried to cure Mr. 
Ito*brigs awful ailment Meantime 
the condition of tha sufferer became 
(in.p'_v apj ailing.

1*>»» « •* 4 Nat tors H mi.
W hen the most learae<l savant* of 

Fi‘i' l*j were foand un*U« to bcucOt 
it.uj Mr. jioahrtg was rrsdy to give up 

Ralativi

Tariff Income.
W ash in g to n . August 20.— T V  

secretary o f  the treasury estimate* 
that under the new tariff bill the total 
income o f the government, including 
(Mtotal re«*ei|»ts for the present tiseai 
y«utr w ill be $462,427,748. Theappnr- 
(rriatious o f the present session, in 
eluding the sinking fund requirement*, 
amount.- to $490^68.;t6y.51. i>ediiet-
iug from the total o f n|>pro|»riatiou* 
the $48,000,000 re«juin*»l by the .-ink
ing fund. w hich w ill not 1m- met. as it 
has uot I**eti for sev«*ral year*, it ajr- 
|rears that liabilitif*s o f t 1m* govern
ment for the fiscal year o f 1895 will 
Ire $4 42,668,398.51. thus leaving an es
timated surplus in the treasury of 
$19,769,349.49. _ The Items o f esti
mated income under tin* new tariff 
hill arc as follow.-: From duties on 
iui|rorts, $43,000,000. on sugar, $179.- 
<8!O.OU); on whisky. $95,000,000; to
bacco. $33,(881.000; ferthented liquors, 
$33.(88).t88J; income tax. $15.(88'.IXK): 
tax on oleomargarine. $1,800,(88): |»lay- 
iug rani-. $1,000.(8)0: miseellaueous 
iuterual reVeuue. $200,000: sale <»f pub
lic lands aud ot)ier miscellaneoiis rev
enues. $2D.188>,o6o, aud (rostal receipt*. 
$84,427,748.

---------- ----------------

rules. He said he had never tasted; ine«*a. The <xruveution then atl-
w hiskv. but could deal w itti (he que*- j»»uru«*d until 8 (•. in. 
tion without prejudice, and proceede 11 Ihe convention i
to s«m* slinm reft.»nuera who make * 
public display «>f their virtm**. T h e1 
resolution went to the committee. At 
2:10 the, vice president laid l re fore Hh-

met again at 9
o * iock, aud (ico. T. Jester made a 
brief *|K*eeb o f aeee(i|.-uiee o f the nom
ination ofUealcuant governor. Gover
nor Hogg then ottered a resolillltiou 

senate the hoiuc btli t«» [dace sugar, j signed hy himself, inviting l*n*idmt 
raw and refined, on the free li»L The Cleveland on bchalfof Hh* conventiou. 
|M*mling motion wn* that o f Mr. lia r - : to visit Hh* stab at his earliest mnte- 
ri*. to refer to Ihe committee on uieuce and further that a ropy «rf the 
tj nance. Mr. Aldrirti gave notice o f j rwiolulUiBa should Ire seut the prev
ail amendment lie would offer to the ident. The n-*oluthru wa* adopted, 
hill to rejs al the tariff kill uow iu ! and the convention proceeded br bal- 
the hands o f the president. Mr. Man- j loting for attorney general. The first

*| dersou offertnl an amendment to con
tinue iu fori*e until 1905 the bounty 
(•rovisiou o f thr Mc-Kinjey law . TTieu 
the uiieX|MH'ted happeued. Without a 
w ord o f debate, the vote w a* taken on 
the motion to refer the hiil to tlx (-oiii- 
mittec* tm finance and the motion was 
carried. In quick succession the other 
three bill* were also sent to the com
mittee on liuanc-c*. , The fre«* barlied 
wire bill wa* refenvd without divis
ion.

Marphy’a tteaolullou
|  W ash in g to n . August 20.—The 
senate ha* decided that there shall Ire no 
further legislation over which there is 
a contest at this session o f congress by- 
adopting Mr. Murphy's resolution to 
that effect. Indeed it la doubtful if 
auytliing could Ire done even without 
the adoption o f thia resolution, for it 
was im(>oe*ihlc to secure a working 
quorum Saturday on anv (rarty divis
ion. and other senators are about to 
leave. The resolution appointing 
Mr. White a member o f the finance 
rmmiitttee met with no opposition and 
was agreed to unanimously. Mr. 
Gray's resolution instructing the com
mittee on finance to report the sugar 
Iriil immediately with an amendment 
putting a -fiat duty" on sugar did not 
fare so well aud went over without 
action. Another resolution was off
ered by Mr. Lindsay declaring that it 
w as the *en*e o f the senate that con
gress could uot adjourn w ithout strik
ing from the tariff bill the benefits it 
give* tha sugar trust which was 
amended by including the whisky 
trust, and the amendment went over 
without actum.

C«oalna CJe**lan«l to Sign.
W ahhinuton , August 15.—The

taritl" bill is ex(rected to reach the 
president some time this afternoon, 
after w hich time he will have a week 
from next Monday, Au ust 28, I f he 
desire* it. in which to «-ou*ider it be
fore returning it to the senate. It 
ran Ire stated with almost absolute 
certainty that the bill will become a 
law, either by the president's signa- 

i tore or by his returning it in ten (lays 
without action, the presumption be
ing largely iu favor o f the latter al
ternative. The president has repeat
edly told his friend* that he could 
not* sign the bill, but many o f bis 
closest personal - frieuds have urged 
him to sign without delay. Several 
reason* were urged, among them the 
fact that the o(H>uing o f fall trade wa* 
close at hand and that a delay o f ten 
days might result in serious losses to 
custom revenues. Another reason 
stated was that congress was extreme
ly anxious to adjourn. With the ex
ception o f two months, the members 
bad been in constant attendance for 
ever a year and It. was represented 
that now that their work was practi
cally accomplished it would Iwrtlly l»e 
fair to compel them to remain here in 
idleness when no (rossible good could 
be accomplished thereby. He was 
advised to forego his scruples in the 
matter, sign the bill and return it 
with a message which would leave no 
room for doubt as to bis views there
on. It is estimated that during the 
next ten days the rrreipt* from inter
nal revenue will probably amount to 
$10,000,(88) or $15,000,(88) and the 
government w ill lose the w hisky tax 
to this extent. In view o f the de
pleted condition o f the treasury, this 

meat will probably have weight

Imllot resulted: Crane 447: lleur> 
196. F'uller 206. t rain* had the ma
jority and ou motion his ttominutiou 
was made iiuauiinous. He thanked 
the (ouveution, Nominations for 
land pommimioner Here then iu order 
ami the names o f W- (\ WaJeji o f 
Travis, Win. Ilraiiilette o f FJIls. A. J 
Itaker o f Tirin G reen. D. D. Dodd o f 
Ca** countv aud Goatave SckleclH-r of 
l»eW i!t were placed before the con
vention. A  motion to adjourn wits 
made at this time and the convention 
resolved itself into a bowling mob. 
The Iwflotjug finally brgui). Ilefore 
the result wo* announced, several 
counties changed to Haker and then 
there w as a m*h to *ee w ho could 
change quickest iu that direction. It 
was a regular stampede, during which 
all the other candidates were with
drawn and (taker was nominated by 
acclamation. He was forced to the 
stand and in a brief talk thanked the 
convention fur the houor. A t 12:10 a. 
m. the convention adjourned until 10 
a. iu.

A* soon 
many o f

♦  •  ♦

Tlir FI rat Iftay.

MORNING HRMION.
D a l l a s . Tex., August 16.— Whou 

ilie convention assembled for business 
yesterday morning at 8 o'clock nearly 
nil (lie delegates wen* In attendance 
and the scene wa* one o f animation. 
The hall, which will comfortably seat 
PH8) (teople. was packed and jammed 
by the delegates and spectator*. A* 
soon a* Temporary Chairman Flem
ing called “ the convention to order, 
Mr. Matlock o f Tarrant arose ami 
stated that inasmuch as none o f the 
committee were ready- to re|H>rt, he 
moved all adjournment until 10o'clock 
(rending their a|»(8*aramr. The con
vention had just met, however, aud 
didn't care To adjourn, so that motion 
was voted down with a whoop. Ou 
motion a committee o f three, w ith Mr. 
Matlock as chairman wa* sent out to 
ascertain when the various commit
tee- would rejrort to the convention 
aud after some delay returned aud re
ported that the committee on |»erma- 
nent organization would r*|>ort at 
mron, the credentials committee at 2 
o'clock, and the platform committee 

_  could not tell when they would come 
with the president It is known up I in. but probably some iiiue in the 
to this time the president lias not afternoon, 
changed hi* determination to permit afternoon bkhaion.

A t 2 p. m. sharp Chairman, Burney 
o f the committee on credentials an
nounced tliat ills committee was ready 
to report. He was recognized by the 
chair and mounting the platform

P*l.*r
currency .-had Ire kept at par with and 
nstecuuible in such ctdu; demanded 
I tar ill legislation'ott Democratic prin
ciple* and indorsed 1‘resident Cleve
land ami Governor Hogg. The read
ing o f tlo- report was attended with 
iiim-li, becriug. (hrth Co\t rnor Hogg 
and George (la rk  were < bceim) when 
their name* were mentioned.

---------- . . ..
Th» T*lr4 lit ).

Morning
Dallam ,T tou August l*.

*a» Culberson wa* nominated 
the ilelegatea turned tlielr fare* 
lowarJ home aud there were many 
vacant sea'* in ihe a**emlrly hall yes
terday. All the delegate* left prox
ies. however. The im ruing session 
opened up hy Xonitan G. Kitlrel of 
lloustou asking for a contribution 
{from the convention to build a mon
ument at Dallas in memory o f the 
I oiifedcrnie •mUlier*. The list was 
|ra**ed around and alrout $1U0 se
cured. The uominatiou* for cntup- 
t ruler bring the first order o f busiuea*. 
IL M. Henderson o f Hopkins. IL \V. 
F(n|ey, W. Jt Wiggiu* o f ( lirsikw . 
were nominated, There was much 
•-ttuftisiou during the balloting, coun
ties changing rapidly from M'lggin* 
aud Henderson to Ktnlev. D’lringthc 
confusion the uamc o f Wiggins wa* 
withdrawn and Fiulev was iioiiiiuated 
by aeclaiuatiou. W. B. Wortham wa* 
nominated for treasurer by acclama
tion. J. M. Cariide was nominated 
for sii|reriuteudent uf public inatruc- 
tioa by aivlamation. For chief jn » 
lice of the supreme court Judge IL IL 
( iaines wa* nominated by acclamation. 
Tom J. Brown o f Grayson, L  G. 
Surrey, L  G. Denham o f iu*xar, F*. ( ’. 
Hume ol Galveston, N. A. Steadman 
• >f Tarrant aud John C, Tow nes o f 
Travis were nominated for associate 
judges. The meeting adjourned until 
after noog.

AFTERNOON SHOHIoN.
The aftern<N>a session Iregau at &$) 

p. m.. the attendance being percepti
bly thinner than at any time since 
Tuesday. Immediately after the ses- 
*ion had been railed to order ('*hair- 
in»ii Hamby introduced Mrs. Craig, 
pretfident o f the FaiuaJ Bight* asmH-ia- 
t ion o f Dallas, w ho stated that she 
would tqreak 'but a few moment*. 
This wa* greeted with rails for reg
ular order and miscellaneous rrie*. 
aud the chairman hail to use the gavel 
vigorously for some time to give Mr*, 
Craig a rhanr to Ire luerd. She 
asked for the insertion o f a plank In 
the Democrat!, platform indorsing 
\\ i •man suffrage, hut her prayer met 
w i l f l i i  re-poiise Immediately after
M r*.f'raig had retired,Iz. T. I ’lashicl 
o f liCvn wrunty iutnrdiiced a resolu
tion providing that hereafter Judge* 
o f the crimiual court and court o f 
criminal appeal* be uoinluated at a 
convention railed e»|»ceiaUy for that 
purpose and held at a different time 
aud place from the state convention. 
The resolution w m  adopted by 
overwhelming majority. The 
tary then Iregau to rail tbe roll, but 
was frequently interrupted. While 
live Imllot was being added up every 
semblance o f order disappeared. Tlir 
result o f the ballot wa* Brown 6S1; 
Home 290: Townes 181; Storey 104. 
Judge Brown was declared the nom
inee by andaination anil a motion to 
proceed with the second Imllot carried. 
Tbe names o f the

|Joliu Lynch and J. S.Varney, iu which 
the former w a* *li«*t (wire, one b.ll
(rrurtraliHg the neck ami the o th er '*1* bopv- Relatives brought hint 
the lirv art. I.u iiii s*<sult««l Varuev Dit l* to America to <i;s Rr*>gned to 
with a heavy blackHmrn nils', k m *!-  K ^ t^ rva U O sd  to W  a mostlmFrlbls

Juk to U.fruJo!1* ?tobS
h.a.1 and breaking hi* tm*e. H bile u *a  «Jo« d. .Irwggrd and covered w,th 
ih.W U. \ ante) g«d LU rcVrrlv* r out ami aaivs; oue pb/ttetan rm  umu ed.-d the 
puuqted two ball* into Lynch, wound- suiputatkra of hia toe a. and hi* reai- 
lug In in a* above .lc*«rilml. Both tca«s waa fall of bouts* that had con- 
men are night watchman and arrover taised uir.liciuea prescribed by cnbo- 
70 year* o f age. The cause o f  the ,^ i .p7 ~ U,*.<>nrT* l * *  mo,> “ o * " * 1 
dim. u » ,  , , uld p m  u- a.

‘ ,y * prying- Rslstivs*. bowcTsr. icaiated 
KItt*4 fcjr Ll|hiMiag. [ |lrat cffoi u to cure b* oontinued etui

( vu.w m j, Trx_ August 20.— ? * * *  «*pnrl * («-
\l«.iit «  o'rtork HuMlftlxv nftrr.....a ! * « nU their treat-

koown to be a matter of fact
Heirara ■( Imitator*.

Their reputation for quick :.nd per- 
saneat cures in all stages of the <Ha- 
•»u  and even when nil other remedies
(ail, lias become so wide-spread that 
teveral imitators have come to light, 
tome even going so far as to copy tnetr 
printed matter advertising, and one 
joiicern which la liable to deceive the 
poblio has stMimed a similar name, 
lafting themselves “ The Qd 
Took Cure company.’* Mag 
irne is owned and controll 
tbe Cook LnetKor Co.. Chicago, I1L

0.1 a Ho. K) 1*1 aud.
About thirty years ago Moses Star

ling and other* put two small flocks of
sheep on M<>rtbe?sa a bleak and rooky 
bland off tho entrance to 1‘enohscot 
bay. believing that sheep could take 
tare of themselves almost anywhere. 
Since then the flock* have increased to 
o i aggregate of 250 head, running 
wiul usd roc iving no attention what
ever. One j a year men bare gone to 
fin  i»)u <1 and dr. von the sheep Into a 
pen. surd sheared them and market! the 
lamba Tbe aheop are now owned by 
half n da.cn peraoua tomu of whom 
have uut *ecu the stock for twonty 
ycara ' • .

At Plano. Collin county, ret
bulldog and a setter t 
During the fight the oi 
ter dog pulled out his 
an l stubbed the bulidc 
him almos* instantly, 
raged tho owner of the 
landed several blows on 
the killer of tho dog. k 
down twice, 'i'itnely int 
outsider.- prevented further 
Iretwoeu the dog owners.

Mark Poe and Misses Daisy 
Nettie Jlart, Bettlc WebsU 
Nora Kstes started in a hack
meeting at Scotteville. near 
eno night recently. A heavy 
came up. amounting to 
cloudburst, and in attempting' 
a -mail stream they missed the 
the hack overturned in the 
Misses Net (do Bait and Bettie Web- 
*ter were drowned.

Mrs'. Margaret Hicks of Pells, 1 
not tasted food for thirty-six di 
only takes water at night. TlM 
has to bo drawn from the well 
presence. *o that she ran assn 
self that it has not been tarn;
w ith. Wh >n urgcJ to eat s h e_,
that the Lord will protect her 
h' ing her through. Nhe is 
to be tie men ted.

Hie 111111*0 daughter* o f \\ m. I .-lute, a 
(•« rman farmer living about threw 
mik* from tcrau, were picking cotton 
when a thunder storm ettur up. Tito 
stonii spprwat h*tl raphtly an<| they 
ran to Hie wagon to go home. Ju*t 
a* they climbed upou the wagon, 
lightning -truck ami iustautly killed 
Srrphle. Ihe voting.-*! o f  the three, 
lire otlicr two girt* were stunned *e- 
verrly.

— —  ...............—

atrwrk h) a Trata.
Kit iiw o m i. Tex^ August 19.— As 

Hrc 2:21 Macartuii train wa* pulling

*»ent was the same as bufors tbs trip 
to Fciopw.

Tbs ctrndltlon ot lbs uuiorlnnste v«sf. 
lerrr was at this time truly pitiable. 
Rife wa* worse than a burden, not »nl v 
to himself bat to his relatives and all 
who cams in contact with him. It 
would be difficult to imagine the 
measure of tit* mental and phyrical 
U nurc that be underwent while in 
lbs gra*p v f lbs dreed poison. Death 
sot only set mad imminent bat the 
tuffersr was ready to welcome it aa a 
relist
«*m»lm4y »*cce«t*4 K i f l ,  lypUtoaa

About ’ this t m: somebody
Miggcslbd . trying tha Cook Ueni- 

* Efdy cum(*any.

■ou t o f
ItltKir o f the latlira' w ailing ixkiiuI  
[wa* -landing with lw*r back to the en
gine, but near enough to the track 
for the bumper tliat extend* out iu 
front o f the cylinder to strike her in 
the Iwrk, Kl»r wa* knm’ked ilxwuand 
draggetl *oiue eight or ten fc*L Tl»e 
*te|r# o f the Iraggage or mail ear struck 
tier head and caused a severe cut.

---------------------- -
Arrested Fer liurgiarjr.

J a » k m .n v il i.k, Tex„ August 21.—  
John lUevina. rolure«', was arrcste«l 
here Saturday night for burglary com
mitted at ( hikwuoiU, on a tele
gram from the deputy klirriff 
o f I^nin county. Mr. J. C. Brady, the 
deputy here who made the arrest, 
found some new good*, clothing, etc., 
suiqroeed to Ire g«Ntd erhlence. Blev
ins hail )ust had â  light with his 
brother, in which be *got cut on the 
arm. Hr scut fora doctor and thus 
the nlli'wni fit uud he waa liere.

................ . e  --------------- . . .

Near* ( uailrntoril.
I Ikvii-htkah, Tex., August 20.— The 

Bailey ra|re case has lteen curled in Ihe 
distrirt court here and the defendant 
was given twenty-fiva year*. Bailey 
is a negro and was charged with hav- 
iug ra|ml a negro girl uuder 12, On 
a former trial he w’a* given a death 
sentenee, but waa granted a new trial 
with the above result. The queerne** 
o f the trial U tha the! that for the first 
lime in the history o f the state the 
jury cun*lated o f twelve uegroea.

-------  w a a  --....  —
A Srriuu* Avwldrat.

<T kro. T px.. August 21.— Daule 
Grigsby, the little son o f Dick Grigs
by, colored, met w ith a vt ry serious 
accident Sunday evening. ‘ lie  was 
••limbing npon a baggage wagon.when 
a heavy drummer's trunk fell on him. 
kntH-king him to the ground and fell 
upon hi* hear!. It seems miraculous 
that he was not killed immeuiatcly.

■ ■■■»♦♦■■
Ear *s>«Ctlla(.

Fit. Pako. Tex, August 21.— Bill 
Newell, a well known character among 
stockmen in th*a country,waa arrested 
yesterday by Deputy Marshal McMa
hon ou the charge o f smuggling live
stock over the border. Coustabie 
Heilman alro nerved a warrant charg
ing him with stealing rattle.

-v- — -- wats— —
Aeetdewtalljr Mat lltnaaalf.
• HAM, Tex.. August 91.— S-m- 

east o f Brcu- 
ooloml.

into the dcj«,tv<-tenisy evening. Mi> t l, but ready u> tryanvtL iug 
Dtiindec bad Juat »tep(revl out o f  the tliat promised relief. Mr. lloshrig put 

■ [w a it in g  rvMnu aud b.auelf under tbe treatment ■ ■
m look  Remedy Co . 407 Maaouio temple. I 

vkiL-sgu, HI . who have made 
.ally uf treat in*' this litkrsae for n. ,;r- 
ly (eu yeaia. When he lega ii treat- 
arcnt in Ileceiulrer l*^t he wav one 
bisk*  of ii.r.cuatinjf mattery sores 
Ti.e physicians connected w.th the 
look Remedy company -ay his w ** 
the woprt case that ever cam j un.ler 
their notioa. Ho hod lun^ beeu an 
*ble to wear show* and was m evtry  
*• uy *buut a- sorry * looking *j>l>c i- 
Jirn of humanity s* was ever h -cu .

It v i i  about six months ago when 
Mr. K< ehrig lagan to take their 
treatment. Since beginning he ha* 
followed Instruction* carefully and 
to day it one of the most luaithy men 
In all Chicago. When he first began 
the Magic (yphilene treatment he 
weighed 1 .0 pounds and now since 
cured by this magic remedy he weighs 
ft*?* pohndkand is a Kandow in apprar- 
»nce Every sore haa hoaled and the un
tight!/ scabs that disfigured him have 
given way to healthy cuticle.

Tke Casa Corefalljr In * eat Igal a.l 
As a natural result of the facts 

narrated Mr. Itoehrig Is a staunch ad- 
mircr of the took Remedy company. 
Be told Ms story to the Dispatch re- 
jrorter who was s«-nt Gr investigate the 
case, believing that the recounts! of 
his experiences may be the means of 
taring the lives of others who may be 
so unfortunate as to be afflicted with 
blood diaeaaes <>f any kind 

T li; truthfulness of tho reporter's 
statements in the above article arc 
perilled by the following affidavit ol 
Ur. Roe brig:

I hereby testify that the statemeuU 
na.le regarding my case »n ttie above 
trticlo aro true. M. ltoicii uio.

8(at« of Illinois, Cook county, as: 
subscribed and sworn to before me, a 
lotary public in and for said county, 
this 14th day of Jnne, 1604.

(HcaLJ M. W Johnson.
Notary l’ublia

Many other remarkable cures are 
iccredited the Cook Remedy company. 
This particular case has come under 
the observation of the Dispatch. The 
man made whole through the effieien- 
jy of this wonderful remedy is a resi- 
leni of the city and known to be 
reputable and responsible, and tbe 
sioi* o i hui wonderful care may be 
rended by any one who will coll at 
Sis residence.

Pessrvtaa of C w l l i iw  
The old-time orthodox physicians 

sre alow to giro credit to any secret 
formula for tbe cure of disease. This 
■ owing to tho fact that so many of 
them are really rank frauds, gotten 
■p wholly for f»UL Ilia  a well-known 
(act that the public k  easily hum
bugged when it cornea to purchasing 
sostruma, but the many successful 
»as«s treated b C o o k  ltemody

I;

t t iM s i  i «  I ab le.
A young man who had bo»n seeking -. 

employ men: from an editor, finally 
ote<tia*Nl laavo to write an article on 
a sub eoi. Rsiigne 1 by tuo editor, nod 
to bring tt in par on in a wook. Tho 
ailiclo was brought at thu appointed 
tune. Tho editor rex 1 it, aud knit 
lid brows •You have no mo good 
thmighD hero.”  ho said, but Too 
wrilo very badly. * • NV-wcIL you sect
sir.” faltmvd the applicant. *1 was 
kind of seared. I never wrote in pub
lic befom."*— Argonaut.

Tl*< H sw srf bltudom.
If n Chinaman wants you to stay to 

dinner he gives no invitation; if ho 
docs not ho re ,uc«U you to remain.

Formats rucclro no |my in l'hina
To revengp hiu self on his enemy n 

Chinaman hangs bimwclf on bis neigh
bor’s door. ’J ho law then executes 
tho whole family.

No bank failures have occurred in 
China for 900 year*. For a failure
tho officers mu-l lose their heads — 
Hnrpor s Youug i ’eoplo.

U i ttlra la Pvnrll.
The vicar of Dommstcr. England, 

fouud the necompau. tag lines written 
In (rcnrll on tho walls of Ibo belfry of 
the pariah church. 1 hoy happily do- 
fine -ringing." ‘ -chiming’ and "toll
ing:’’
'-To call tbe folks to church in time.

I  chime.
When nurth sad pleasure's on the w isg

1 ring.
Whan from the body parts tbs soul,

ItolL"
< arri.-d Too Far.

Ho glowered fiercely. “ What?”  
ho domanded. “ No, John,”  aho re
pealed. “ I shall not get up and build 
the fire in the morning any mo o. ” 
Fo.- a minute he ruminated bitterly. 
“ It strikes mo [thorn is a suggestion 
of the dullness of despair in h li 
tones; this Is carrying your blamed 
mannishness too far.— Denver Tri- 
la s a

How Ue Won tc
“ My wife and I bad a live!/ , dis

cussion last night,”  said the mild

| The annual enc
mannered mao. “ But I got tho last {shattered, 
word. *

“ You don’t nay so?"
“ Yes. She acknowledged It herself 

this morning.”
“ How did you manage it?”
“ Talked in my sleep ”

At Village Mills, Hardia 
recently. Jim Mansfield aad
Junes, troth colored, became in 
in a quarrel, which resulted in 
securing n shotguns and using the 
same. As each gnn was loaded with
Nu. 6 shot no material damage was
•ion*.', though the mill snrgeoa had a
job extracting shoL

At < a'dwejl two boys' were jailed 
recently. They were found ia Lex-
ington. Ittc county, trying to dtspona 
of three horses that belonged to Au
gust lioseda. who lives at Tunis, Bur
leson county. The boys are Germans,
named ? ehultze, 13 and 17 years of 
ago. 1 ho youngest boy takes going
to jail pretty hard.

The other morning a negroes named 
Martha Vt iliiam*, living in tbe sub
urb* « f  Taylor, left her home to do a 
day’ s work at a neighboring farm- 
heuse. leaving her two girls, children 
n-e-i respectively 3 and 6 years, at 
home. During her absence the house 
to;>K f.re and burned, cremating both 
of them.

Recently at Spring, Harris county,
the mangled and lifeless form of Jack 
tideway was taken from the belts 

and knives of ( alfe's gin. Being a 
n w hand he was not cautious enough, 
and his shirt sleeves caught on a cog 
wheel and in au instant his whole 
roly was cut and torn to pieces.

Isr  some time a feud has existed 
b tworn JaUe Shaffer and Jim Bur
nett about a piece of land near Love- 
lady. Houston county. They met r*- 
•ently and three shots were fired from 
a winchester. Burnett was struck on 
the shoulder, making a flesh wc— * 
Both parties arc colored.

At Paris recently a girl c f 18,
Sad been working for Dr. D. W. Yi 
.trough at Petty, gave birth to 
.n an outhouse. It was fouad deni. 
Justice Hunt held an iaquost and 
-ided that the child was born d<
I'ho girl *aid she was betrayed under 
the promise of marriage.

Ira IL Packard, cbargei} with em- 
bc /ling f  13)3.84 while in the gov- 
irnment service as assistant post-
ma.-ter at Gainesville, lias bad an ex
amining trial at Dallas before United
*'tatc»8 Commissioner Cffas. II. Led- 
nuro and his bond fixed at |2500.

A saloon row on Fourteenth
Main streets. Fort Worth, the
night resulted in Alex Gray, 
cutting John Graves, colored, 
terrible ga*hes in the stomach, disei 
troweling him. Graves caanot 11* 

t Gray has been arrested.
A spark from a cigar caused the 

•xplnsion of a can of gasoline in 
grocery store of Pnul Moreaux at 
Antonio recently and Moreaux 

| badly burned. Tbe flames 
j spread and the building m 
were consumed.

’Hie county commissioners of 
; kins county received the nei 
eently. Tbe courthouse is 
fairly under wsy. The gran 
Ing placed in position and 
ble fthow will be made 
few weeks. . ,

One night recently at Flo 
church, about five miles 

j Grapevine, Tarrant county, 
j ish's team ran away.
, his wife and baby ouL ] 
was badly hurt Her lag

lriah Arts aa>t Cnsfta.
An Irish arts and crafts society

has just been formed in Dublin for 
the purposo of stimulating thu In
dustries of Ireland and attempting 
to raise the craftsmen to a higher ar
tistic level. The society is endeavor
ing to organize an exhibition of Irish 
arts and crafts, to ba held in Dublin 
in the autumn of 13J&.

I'wrsalt o f Maowlrdga.
“ What ye lookin' In do dictionary 

fer?”  asked the messenger boy.
“ I'm lookin’ fer do word 'peram

bulate.’ ”
“ Why, dat means somethin' like 

plain walk."
“ Yep Bat it sounds slower, an I 

fought maybe I  ort ter have it in 
me business ”

| Christadclphian church 
days ago at Granger, 
county. Members were 
anco from surrounding 
a* from various parts of

Marion Wilson has 
of guilty at Sherman in a 
ing out of wedlock wi 
man with whom he i 
a wife and family ia <
He was fined $100 aad i

At a recent session
county 
ceived the 
a cost of 
building of a i 
ton, at a cost i

About 10 o'<
Laura Gray.

streets, 
with i

Mrs.

runty of Water Tnt. - 
Those who declare that tho earth 

is gradually drying out and that 
within a few oenturies orory drop of 
water will have disappeared from 
our planet, will find consol niton in 
the announcement that the water 
Una has arisen one foot atl around 
the gulf of Mexico slnoo 1350.

l l l f r m m  la
Traveler, in Eur 

lose two bsauf fui

toa

just
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m  cMtin n rumiiia cm« it. wm m a
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The editor of the Palestine Prog
ress doesn’t^believe a dollar is in 
circulation unless he has got his 
grip on it.

The ticket put up at Dallas is a 
strong one from top to bottom. It 
will be elected oTer Nugent by 
fully one hundred and fifty thous
and majority.

T he Third Party candidate for 
Governor of Arkansas has failed to 
pay his poll tax for three years 
past. Under the laws of Arkansas 
he can neither vote nor hold an 

HHNkr- "

The labors at Dallas of the com
missioned delegates of the democ
racy may be summarized in a few 
words: A superb ticket on a
splendid platform bucked by’** re
united, enthusiastic and invincible 
party.

According to Senator Mills the 
Tariff Bill will leave in the pockets 
of the people one hundred and fifty 
to two hundred millions • dollars 
annually on the necessaries of life. 
And yet the Third Party say the 
democrats have done nothing.

T he finance plank adopted at 
Dallas is a free-silver plank, 1 road 
enough and strong enough to hold 
all the friends of the wnite metal. 
The man who believes in a 16 to

■ - • ■

The love feast at Dallas sent a 
thrill of horror through the hearts 
of the populists. They had been 
hoping, predicting and praying for 
a split in the democratic party up 
there. The split didn’t materialize 
and the populists are in the slough 
of despondency. Poor old Third 
Perty! ft is gasping its last breath. 
Defeated in Tennessee, stampeded 
in Alabama, tl}«y are now stand
ing under the pail of im(tending 
annihilation in Texas. May that 
Providence, which “tempers the 
winds to the shorn lamb,” deal 
gently and tenderly in the gather
ing storm with the place-hunters in 
the populist ranks!

T1IE D IF F E R E N C E  B E TW E EN  
TH EM

The editor of Palestine Progress 
says the }>er capita of circulation 
in lHtitTwas $52. Secretary of the 
Treasury Carlisle says it was $19. 
The editor of the Progress says the 
per capita of circulation at present 
is $8. Secretary of the Treasury 
Carlisle says it is $2.5 and over. 
The editor of the Progress gets his 
information from the misleading 
and doctored statistics furnished 
by the Advance and Redstone. 
Secietary Carlisle gets his troni 
official statistics in the Treasury 
Department at Washington. The 
editor of the Progress doesn’t know 
what he is talking about. Secretary 
Carlisle does know. Secretary 
Carlisle states the facts about it. 
The editor of the Progress does not. 
And that is the difference.

Our neiglitxir of the Crockett Courier 
is known in Houston county to )** so 
narrow mid bigoted in hia partisanship 
that his attacks on Judge Burnett and 
the |>e*»}»Io‘s party will hurt no one hut 
himself ami the democratic |»arty.— 
Progress.

Indeed! Tneu why do the Prog
ress and Judge Burnett wince so(

B U R N E TT  VS. B U R N ETT.

The following communication 
reached this office in the absence
of the editor and for that reason 
did not appear last week:

PALESTINE, August 1.1, 1894.
Er>. Courier:

In your efforts to prejudice your 
readers against me, you seem to 
question my sincerity and to charge 
that my endorsement for District 
Judge by the populists, which I 
certainly appreciate, was the re
sult of a bargain. Of course I can 
not help any opinions you may 
honestlv entertain, but ifyou mean 
to state as a fact that 1 have not 
been or am not now faithful to uiy 
convictions or that the endorse
ment referred to was the result of 
any bargain or subject to any con
dition, you state that which is not 
true.

Very respectfully letc., *
J. U. I&KNKTT.

The Cot'RiKK has mads no at
tack on Judge Burnett or other 
populist professionally or in the 
capacity of a private citizen. When 
Judge Burnett, however, enters the 
political arena and seeks to be 
elected to one of the most honor
able positions in the bestowal of 
the |»eople then Judge Burnett’s 
speeches, his political record, mo
tives and methods become legiti
mate subjects of discussion and we 
propose to discuss them. If the 
sincerity of Judge Burnett’s con
victions have been assailed he is 
the one who has done the assailing. 
If the ground exists for questioning 
the honesty of his |>olitical pro
fessions, he is the one who has laid 
the predicate for such suspicion. 
A brief review of Judge Burnett’s 
(xilitical career will enlighteirtbe 
public somewhat on this. Judge 
Burueet will not deny beginning 
his political career as a democrat 
and atone time editing a democrat
ic newspaper. When th^ fortunes 
of war went against the js-ople 

; among whom he had been reared

-rr y*

un.ler the etUlok, of The Col K1K«? ; luj „ rie,  r_
If wc^are helping the populiet c.«e«, |eeM.ntruoUon .ley. bang ««  a pall
and Judge Burnett, its 

j ajiostle in this district, V by
^,lie | over those whom hefougnl lor and 
dou t

FACTS AND FIGURES,
On the Questions of Per Capita 

Circulation, Prices of Farm 
Products, Transportation

&c. &c,
A N  IN T E R E S T IN G  EXH IBIT , i

—

Official Data From Official Publications.
TH E TR UTH  A S  SH OW N B Y  G O VER N M E N T  STATIS

TICS U N D E R  TH E  G O V E R N M E N T  SE A L .

The Public Regardless of P irty Should Read These Official 
Statements and Learn the Truth.

These Figures are BOt From “Redstone1* Ready Reference'' or Other Third 
Partv Manual but Published by the Secretary of Treasury at Washington.

T h ey  S p o il T h e  T h ir d  P a r ty  T a le  o f  W o e .

!>nnt He Afraid o f ihe Truth.

(H*rily of the jicoplc of flint state j 
Toko Maine which has enjoyed 
the lieuefitN of high iifotcctiou fi.r» 
third of a century and vhatdo we 
lb d? We find that it Huh over 

j fifiv three million* deposited in 
livings hanks while W. Vn. hasn't I 
I a half million; X. if amp* hi r<- line 
nearly Seventy 4iv« million* dollar© I 
in Havings l*nuks while X.Carolina 
Inis hut three huud'cd thousand 
dollar* and so on with other state* 
The statistic*given aboveal**ve«re 
from the “Statistical Abstract” is
sued by Secretary of the Treasury 
Carlisle for 1893. They are ac
curate and reliable. The deduc
tions in the analysis are obvious 
to nny thinking, reasoning, un
prejudiced man. whether he be
long* to the Third Party or not. 
To mch we address these remarks 
and lor them ask a calm, dispas
sionate consideration. Third Par
ty speakers and writer* will say 
they ore sent out by Wall Street. 
That is the method they adopt to 
discredit any* statement or argu
ment which furnishes their 
“cooked" and misleading statis
tic*.

-------- »  ■*- -
PROCLAMATION.

if

and Old

(Table One.)
Freight Charge* Per Ton Per Mils on the Following Trunk Ra il -i v

KoAif* or tiie U nited State* 1873 to 1892. Inclusive.

1873. 1877. 1881. 1888 1889.

New York Central R. K.
N. Y. Lake Erie and Western R. R. 
Lake Shore and Michigan S. R. R. 
St. L. Iron Mountaiu and S. R. K. 
Illinois Central R. R.
Chespeake nod Ohio R. R.
Mobile and Ohio R. R.

Cts. Ct*. Ct*.
1892.
Cl*.

LOT .78' .68 .76 .70
.95 .80 .62 64 .61
.86 .61 .65 .66 59

1.98 1.76 1.41 1.12 .97
M B 1 52 1.31 1.0.3 .91
1.10 .89 M .51
2.63 2.06' 1 70 .{Hi .84

(Table Two.)

Annual Avehaok Currency Price* 
or M iddling Cotton and C rain.

o*uM hkilintf Wl>e»l; Corn 
Year, cotton per per 

per ponn<l Barbel Uu Im-Ij
Cents, u,,u,’, Cent*

per

. (Table Throe.)
Amounts of Mosoy ia the United 

8t*tes, sad id OircaUtioa, or July 
1st. of Each Tear From 1878 

to 1892, Inclusive.• r
j __j Money 'Circulation

per capita per capita.

j whose cause he championed, 
j Judge Burnett turned republican 
and held positions of honor and 

j emolument by the suffrages of the

, .. . . .  I you come in and encourage Theratio can stand on it as consistent- !3 *
*___i „_____ r  a m i Courier to keep up the lick? Wely and comfortably as anyone else. * v

confesB, we are known here a* a

N ugent's chances to be elected 1 P*rt*»a’1- J he editor of the I rt^—, re.pUi>|jcmn |»*rtv. r' We * re not ad- 
governor of Texas are about as res* is slightly known hero too.not TIitHi w,mt became of his convic- 
good as Tom Tunstail's to lie elect- 80 ,uucl' 118 11 partisan but as a j tjonB a(| a democrttl ft„ j  ex confed- 
ed treasurer of Houston County or ; double-geared, back-action, r*11 — ! ern|0. He held office for year* as
J. R. Burnett’s to be elected Judge j fire turn coat. N\ hatever may l*  j rt.j,ubl,Can ttnff Wa* iOVal to the 
of the Third Distiict. When figs the measure of our capacity »  principles of that party ’till 1892.
grow on thistles or the pole star 
shifts around to the east all these 
things will happen but not ’till
Nmnd ^

. H on. Jno. B. Peyton has received 
the endorsement of the democrats 
of Trinity county for member of 
the legislature. The choice is a 
most excellent one. Mr. Peyton is 
a man of fine ability and liesides is 
broadminded and conservative. He 
will make a splendid member of 
the next House

partisan, it ha* never been equal 
to the task of avowing ourselves a 
life-long, rock-ribbed democrat in 
the salutatory ot one paper and 
then in the salutatory of another 
paper, barely six month* after, j 
championing the ca-uxe of populism. 
Better a political partisan than a 
juggler. ,

N O T IN C O N SISTEN T.

We regret to see a disposition on 
the part of some papers and public 
men to urge op(K>sition to the elec-

T he doggerel we printed last 
week struck an admiring and re
verberant chord in the souls of 
three Crockett young ladies. We 
received a note from them Monday 
morning commending the effusion 
of the week previous and closing as 
follows:

“A new star has risen 
And now cornea rizriug. 
Inspired, it ia true 
By “Grand-Ma” URne."

W ith but one exception demo 
crats all over the state are pleased 
with the ticket nominated and tiie 
platform adopted at Dallas. The 
exception we refer to is Farmer 
Shaw. He Bays he can’t stand on 
the platform. It would be hard 
to construct a political platform 
that he could stand on, and if it 
was ever done, it would be discov
ered, that no one but “Sweet Will
iam” could get on it.

T h e  Palestine Progress re fu se s  

to be comforted b e c a u se  of the 
magnitude of the vote in the Hous
ton and Anderson county prima
ries. Speaking for .Houston county, 

"we are not caring whether the edi
tor of the Progress La satisfied with 
the vote or not. * Ljtyiavu but one 
reaton for leeling*TC»UH and that is 
that it is none of the Progress edi
tor’s business how we conduct our 
primaries. We polled 1863 votes 
in our primary, every one of whom 
is a better democrat than the editor 
of the Progress.

T h e  democratic majority in Ala
bama and the big increase in the 

democratic primary in Houston 

county have litterally dazed the 

populists in this county. They 
holler “fraud,” and thereby try to 

parry the effect of this Alabama
- .

j

I  landslide. It is hard for these peo
ple to realise that that drivelling, 
tottering ekl paralytic of a Third 
Party is on its last legs, that its 
days are numbered and that the 

head-board for it* last resting place 

Wbat will they 

speaks in Novem-

, Then we begin to see him waver 
He first made known bis intention 
to run for Judge of thi* district on 
the populo-republican ticket

The writer was present and beard 
j hi* speech here in 1892 and knows 
what he said and advised ihe re
publicans to do.

Recognizing that he had hut a 
slim show to !>e elected district 
judge lie announced a« a candidate 
for Judge of the Court of Civil Ap- 
jk-bI* and received the combined

lion i f  Horace Chilton becau* h.j "l-ubKcM. * " '1 P°«“uli*1 »"*• » f ‘b« 
advocated the unmnitod coioafo of !,ii,lric!- H« We
eiver at a rafn. of 1G to 1. Il i . ! ,h,n haarnothing morafrom Jud*. 
true that he made a canvas, of the 1 Burne,‘ nntil >'« «*»<*'d -d  this 
state and advocated such | .war to ran for judge ol Ihisdistrict.
It ie alto true that the slate con- i “  w»* Third *’* "7  ri*7 * ‘ 
vention adopted tha finance plank f"m  w“  ln fu"  
of the national platform. It is al
together |K>sxible and consistent 
for Horace Chilton who advocated 
the coinage of silver at 16 to 1 to 
stand on the platform Adopted at 
Dallas. Mr. Chilton «l<e*sn’t want 
silver coined at 16 to 1 unless a 
dollar of that metal is as good as a 
dollar of gold. He hom-sllv I**- 
lievcs that the parity between gold 
and silver can 1>C maintained at 
that ratio. If not, then he is as 
much fqqtosed to it ns anybody. If 
the parity lietween the two can be 
maintained at that ratio then that 
is just what the plank in the Dal
las platform means The DoJIas 
plank declares for sound, honest 
money at whatever ratio and under 
whatever safeguards may lie neces
sary to make a dollar in silver as 
good as a dollar in gold. Every 
good democrat wants the same.
Mr. Chilton thinks this can be se
cured by the coinage of silver at 16 
to 1. Other democrats think as lie 
does and still others who believe 
it can not be done. These are 
honest differences and not irrecon
cilable. If Mr. Chilton become 
satisfied that he is mistaken in in-

: S. 8
1879
1880 
1881 
IKnl* 
1>v; 
1884 
18H.5 
1*86 
1887 
1
1 W.» 

I 1890 
: lw i  
, 1892 
1893

11.22 
1084 
11.51 
1203
11 .56 
11.88 
in
10 4.5
9 28 

10.2T
10 03 
10 6.5 
11.07
8.60
7.71

1.188
1.212 
1.270 
1 318
1 278 
1 17.5 
.97.5

1878
1879
1880 
18*1 
1882
1883
1884
1885 
188(1
1887
1888 

28.8 -1889 
28 9 1890 
46 0 1891 
36 3 i 1892 
3,5.9 1893

3.5 5

$16 021

14.04 
27 41
SMB)
:»6i<  
31.06; 
32.37 
31.511 

39 
34 40 
3386 
34.24; 
34.81 
30.21 
34.7f

$13.32
16.75
19.41 
21.71 
22.37 
22.91 
22.6ft 
2302 
21.82 
22 45 
22.88 
22 62 
22.82
23.41

PRICKLY ASH, POKE WOT 
AND POTASS!0 %

Makes
Marvelous Cures 
in Blood Poison 
Rheumatism 
and Scrofula

Catarrh.
and Kidney Ti

i a* i
-Prtckfcr Ask. 
•Him, UM f t *

a.
Oa t Dmi* hiM-1 
.roar P. P. P. W Hot I 
it kM daae M  
ciontbs* tre«toM._ 

tkroo botUM-f Reapootf̂ j■"“ "K fE l i
Brown

P. P. P. pnrffle* tae blood. bcUdsap 
tha weak sa<l rtoblllUWd. yirrs 
fitrenfftk to w«skened bsttos. ospul* 
Si. ainea.yiTlntt the peciest b«-ltk and 
h.ii';>iDe*s where aickneM, kI 
laeltogi and UMltado Brst preve

For primary,e^oonSary and tertiary 
■ypfc.'lts. blood po:a..tiiey, merc-j- 
rial Pol».>n. malaria, .lyapwpaia. and 
In all blood aod akla diseaaee, like 
MMckt-t. ptmjtiee. old chraetc nicer*, 
tetter, ecsTldhoie, bolle, ©ryaip^a* 
ecsetna we oa r ear, w ltho« tear of 
mntradlctloa.thst P. P. P. U thebe*6 
blood porifier la the world.and makes 
positive, epoedy and permanent carua 
la all caaoe.
M H e a w a N e a e a e w a a * * * 1*

Ladtee who.eo a/etema are poieoaed 
and wkote blood m la aa Itrpore (vtndl*

Cap!, i .  D. Jc
lr>  an wAem U t 

1 y tesury t.) tbe w 
a IF .  V. t .  lo t  eruptloa* <‘ ‘ ■ae**Miy|N|l lin  jr roe abie tried oreiy k

rzasre.
a i r  j a A W w r 8"”  Etvei.id. ,iijrotly ^  ,

J ay two. 1 tried eT«t7  toao . 7 tot In rain.nntil P. P. P. I
acd "-ro bow entirely co—  

by) J. D.

By the Governor of the 8tate of Texas.

Wnereas, the Twenty-third Leg
islature, at it* late regular biennial 
session, which adjourned on the 
9th day of Mav, A. I). 1893, passed 
the following Joint Resolution*, in 

the manner prescril*-<l bv the 
Constitution of this Slate, provid
ing certain amendments to the 

Constitution of this State, to-wit: 
Joint Resolution proposing to 

amend section 51, article 3, of 
the constitution of the State of 
Texas, authorizing the estal*- 
lishment and maintenance of a 
home for indigent and disabled 
Confederate soldier* and sailor*.

SfEiKdriBU*, Mo., An*. J*th.
—1 e»a (Peak la tfc* hixbtwt tancs . f 
jr.-tir m*dtclno from my own p< nu.tal 
fcnowtodgo. I wan ofaotadwith kaart 
dlMMt. pi«ari«y aad rbromatinia for 
•V. r a n ,  w n  treated by the »*ry bert 
Bbyalchtn* and »p-nt bundrwl* of d-4- 
Ur», trifd •emrhaowa r«aedy *  th- 
ont hadin* I have oc!y takaa
one bottle of yo«r P. P. P.. and uca 
cberrfully eay It ba» don© ft tn -re  
wood than anything I bare erer takes. 
T ©as reeommend yonr aedlelne to nil 
•aflanfaof rh© * bored !»©*«©«.

li rh. M, M. VI?ART.
Rpctagflnld. Cr»ea Oonaty, tso.

■ k in  C a s te r  C i
Tctttnumr from  tkt M o f r t f l

Skgrrw. Tax., January
HW fM . U r fk M  Bl---- '

Oa.: iirntlrwien—I bar 
r . p. foradlaoaaeof 1 
t-nowr u  ski a c-*nc«r,.

t ore**. I bare taken 1 
a id f-cl r mbdrot thatl 
wHi ©Recca care. It hai 
tuo rr.ua Indigestion 
troubioe. Yoon  troly, 

CAPT. W.

m-m m ttasn mu fret
ALL DRCOOIST* SELL IT.

L a P P M A N  B l
PROPIUETORB,

??UlUUUUUUiUUUUUlUi
I ' O I t  S A L K  B Y  I * .  F .  C H A M B K Q Z t A I N .

f^gislature of the State <»f Texas: 
That section 30, article 16, of the 
Cunstitutioii of the State of Texan, 
1*> amended iw> that it thill here
after n .id os follow*:'

Section 30. Tin* duration of all 
onier̂ H not fixed by this OowKilu- 
tion shrill never exceed two years: 
Provided, that when a railroad 

Iconmihndon is ciwntetl bv law it

Setdionl. Bu it resolved by the l ^ 11 «*“»*
•dgislature of the Suie of Tex- ,n,wotter8* * ho *hnil Uwleetoil fcf 
as: That section 51, article 8, of i Die ncup’c at a genera! electioii fur 
the Constitution of the Stale of

to read

’

Texas, lie amende.; mo a* 
oa follow*:

Section 51, Tin: Ia*gi*iuture 
shall h*ve no |*>wer to make any 
Riant, or authorize tiie making of 
Rti v grant of public money to any 
individual. a-**ociniion ofindividu- 
al*. municipal or other corporation have qualified 

23.87! whateoever: Provided, however, 
the Idgihiatu.e may grant aid to

(Table Four.)
Aggregate Savings Deposits or Having* Hanks, with the Average 

Amount Due to Each nv State*.

Amount ! 
of de
posit*.

A v e r a g e  
to each 

d e p o s ito r

1 Amount 
of depos

it*.

AreroRi* 
to each 

depositors

Eastern. Dollar*. Dol lars.
Southern. 

W. Virginia 
N. Carolina

2 3 7 ,7 0 7 4 6 .1 6

Maine & 5 ,3 9 7 .9 5 0 3 4 3 .7 6 3 0 1 ,2 3 4 4 9  2 8

N .  Hampshire 7 4 ,3 7 7 .2 7 9 4 2 5  8 5 H Carolina 6 ,9 1 3 ,1 3 9 2 1 2 .1 2
1 1 8 .2 9Vermont 2 7 .2 6 2 .9 3 0 3 0 5  9 3 Georgia ^ 1 ,0 0 4 ,7 6 5

Massachusetts 3 9 3 ,0 1 9 ,8 6 2 3 3 0 .2 9 Florida 2 1 9 .4 4 8 166  12

Rhode Island 6 9 ,9 9 6 .9 9 3 4 9 0  0 0 Alabama 7 3 ,0 3 2 3 9  5 2

Connecticut 6 8 6 ,7 1 9 3 9 4 .7 5 I»ui*iana 2 ,0 0 3 ,  3 5 4 3 0 7 .9 5

Total 7 4 8 ,6 5 1 ,7 4 3 3 5 9  to Tcva* 3 5 6 ,5 5 3 1 3 8 0 4

Arkansas
Tennessee 

Tut a!

1 2 3 ,4 5 1

1 .7 7 8 .1 7 4

1 2 ,0 1 !  3 5 7

. 1 4 6 .2 7  

1 2 5  s --

1 6 8 .2 1

sisting on the coinage of the metal 
at the ratio of 16 to 1 no one who

force. Judge Burnett w r k  billed 
to speak. He came ami spoke. 
He aligned himself fully with the 
Third Party. He placed himself 
squarely on the Third narty plat
form and avowed his purpose of 
voting the Third Party ticket from 
Nugent to constable. Now, wbat 
dii Judge Burnett do with his con
victions as a republican? If he 
was honestly a republican, wbat 
became of his convictions?

Who questioned the sincer
ity of his convictions as a re
publican? Didn’t Judge Burnett 
do so himself by the frequency and 
facility with which he could 
charge from the principles of one 
platform to those of another in the 
interval lietwoen elect ions? First 
a democrat, next a republican mid 
now a populist.

The ease with which Judge flor
ae it divests himself of the princi
ples of one party and clothe* him
self in those of another, wholly un
like and antagonistic, furuishe* 
the ground for questioning the sin
cerity of his convictions. Now, we 
submit to Judge Burnett in all can
dor who ha* impeached the hones
ty of Judge Burnett’s motive* and

Htn*. ' flic**rn, and llieir- terms of 
office *lmll Ik; sis years: Provi
ded, rail road commissioner first 
elected after thia amendment goes 
into effect shall hold office as fid- 
low-*: One »*!ia!! *ervt4 two years 
him! tMie four vewvs, and one six 
\e.-ir*. their terms to he decided by 
l"f, immediately after they shall 

And one railroad 
tnmmis.‘ ioiier *lm!l be elected 
every two years thereafter. In 

th.e mAblhhiueut and mainlen-* case of vacancy in aaid office, the’ 
Alice of a home for indigent and Governor of the State ©hall fill 

j disabled Confederate soldier* or .said vacancy by ap|K>uitment until 
sailors who are or may l*e bona the next general election, 
tide resnlehts of ihe State of Texa-, S -v 2. The fi.regoing amend- 
under «iicb regulations ami limits- rnent shall be submitted to the 

| lions a* may he provided by law: qualified voter* of tbe Suite at the 
; Provided, that *uch grant shall next general election Those 
not exceed the sum of flUl.UUO for favoring its adoption shall have

written or printed ot» their ballots 
tha words, "For election ot rail
road commusionert,” and those

I». A. NUNN. D, A. NUNN Jr. . ft

N u n n ,  N u n n  &  N i
ATTOBNETS-AT-Lil.

W !LL j
UrarOcB in all «  
Et-tlrral I a 1 
IMiI.ll© «H|U«rv

U»th

< RO< KETT,

O H N S P E .Y C K ,

Attoraej- -Lai,
C boceett, Texas.

In Conn H<Hi«oat (>r©*©nf.

—- --------------

^D A M S  ADAMS

j5Lt‘.3 m e y » -a t -L a v r ,
CROCKETT, - TEXAS.

O rn c E — In IV. K. May.w’ BniW ing
I p Stair*. *

J. L. dt \V. C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Surgeons,
ROCKETT. - J ]

J. A. < ORLKV. LAWEENCEl

Drs. Corley &  Cork 
Physicians and Surgeons,
All rail* l-ri.pOy answered.
Il/triutf » .Irrtt l*o*«

ofiee at

nny one year: And provide*! fur- 
jiher, that the provisions of this 
iat etiou shall not l»e construe*! so

wnlten or i*rinte<l on their ballots
tb  ̂ words; ’ Against election of 
railroa*! commissioners.” Ami

Analysis #f the Absvs Tablet.

A prominent plank in the Third 

Party Platform i* that pertaining 

to transportation. They demand 
government ownership of railroad*

hecauae, mainly, as they allege, the
> * \ a. ;

railroad* of the country at* op
pressing the people by their ex*c 
tions. Referring to Table one 
above we find that freight charge*

rea«ott “that farmers do

Hec 2. Thi* resolution shall be 
i submitted by the Governor to a 
vote of the qualified electOt* for the Governor of the Htate Is hereby 
member* ot the legislature of the dir«*l«d to i»*ue the . neces*ary

not k*1! ■ Hi ate of Texa* at the next general proclamation for said election,
and have the same published as 
required bv the Constitution and

the attention of ail to Tables Two i whieh election a il ' existing laws of the State.
voters favoring said promised

more for their cotton, corn, wheat: election, to l»e held on Tucsdav 
and other product*.” We invite: after the first Monday in Novem

K. 1JELDEN, M. D.

Physician ^  Surgeon,
LOVE LADY, TEXAS.

Office over Barbe*;’* store, 
hours from 10 A. M. to 3 P. J 
(  h ro n ic  d u  easea a  sp ec ia l I

on the New York Central have P*  ̂ bushel.
gone down from 1.57 cents per ton ! *K»2 the per capita of circa

and Three An analysis of the1
figure* show* that in 1878 the! * “'*n«lnie..t have written or
f»er capita of circulation wa* $15.32 
(filteen dollar* and thirty two 
cents) and the price of cotton was 
11 cents and a traction |ier pound,.
and wheat one dollar an«l 18 cent* 10 ^ ie

i have written

Approved May 11, A. D. 1893. 
And whereas, the state Cohstitu- 

priuted oa their hallnta the word*, j Gon require* tiie publication of 
‘ For tin; amendment to section 51,1 *nT amendments onca a
article 3 of theConstilulion of the

op-
commencing 

an

JJA D D K N  A’ LIPSCOI

Atlorneys-at-Lii,
Wiil )>ntrUrt in all 1

Preparing deed* ar.d like 
ments,and making, 
titles a specialty. Cc 
licit*-!,prompt attention;

O fftrr in W«

CROCKETT,

tbnlMiOfr.week for four ween*,
State of’ Texas,” aod all tho*• op- at least three month* before ______

ftimaidmf nt ahall - •'witioti. I ------ -— ------—*--------- --
or printetl on And whereas,aach of said joint. yOHN L. HALL, M. D.

their lialtoU the words, “Against * re*-»lnt»on* requires the Governor!
per .nil. in 187* to .7 ( « r »  j l«ti«l » «  »* .4 4  «...! 11.. priM -*! ' h* '  -  « .  Hi, pracinurati,......M-ring l
tenths) of a f*nt per ton per mile! «»H®n 7 and seven tenths eenta ticl® * * ttf ̂  ConatituUow of the nn election for the mibm.ssion of

* • * ! _ . ! |2|.. A .. B s I Laid Luoi a I______1* i

PBTS1CIAN AMD
iiuml at French <
r>ri«r S tore or at

ill H U s  *n the St. l»uis Iron M. | pw nouml, wheat ‘.s> cent* per 
ftnil Southern from 2.63 cent* )>er 
ton |ier mile in 1873 to .97 cents in 
1892; on the Chespeake &. Ohio R.
R. from 1.50 cents (cent and a
hilf) per ton per mile in 1873 to j decr*f.a«l and vice versa 
.5! centa in *92. We can five fig-1 *« *  mntter of fact the |*er capita 
ure* from about twenty other roads of money, if it has any connection 
showing a* great reduction ns 
these. It will be seen from the

haid joint resolutions to the quali- CROCKETT.
after tin* electors ortho Ftate for their

with the price of farm producta, in
fluence* the price adversely to

sincerity of Judge Burnett's con- 
knows Horace Chilton doubts that1 fidum* but Judge Burnett him* 
he would be in favor of a different j
ratio and all other Conditions ea- j Doesn’t Judge Burnett’s shift— 
sential to make one dollar as good i ing and wabbling career as a poll-

above that if there ever was any interests of the fanner. \\ <■ 
valid reason for government own- ^9 no*- **'**•$» however, that such 
ership of railroads it exiated in ••the case. There i* no logical 
1873 when the freight charges »»•»»«"*><>" I»
were from two to three time* as j  *•* * >nere coincidence hut ample to 
great as now. Comparing the fig. j prove the abaurdity of the Third 
urea in Table One for freight Party contention. It «h-m<>n- 
charges with those in Table Three : "Gate* clearly and conclusively

as another.
These differences are mere inci

dents and not essentials.
The Dallas plank doesn’t declare 

against the ratio of 16 to 1. Those 
who believe in that ratio can staud 
on it as can those who believe in u 
greater or less ratio. The Dallas 
plank is a free-silver plank, pre
scribing the rigid exaction only 
that every dollar coined or issued 
by the government shall be good, „ . . .
flound .nd honest. Every good " ll1 not "U r  * hwe ^  "  
democrat aan stand on it what3ver 
may lie his belief on the matter

hundred and

tician and place-hunter warrant 
the public in believing that he has 
uo fixedness of conviction in polit
ical matters? Judge Burnett is in 
full fellowship at present with the 
Third Party. Is he firmly grounded 
there or will the future disclose him 

seeking to affiliate with the 

next mongrel concern that comes 
along? In tbe light of history he

It  is to
be hoped, however, that he• \ v. ̂

his 
ork 

Hlic.lt>.

showing per capita ol circulation 
along in the seventies it will be 
discovered that the charge* for 
freight were highest when the per 
capita of circulation was lowest 
and that these charges were being 
made at a time when the Third 
Party insist times were most pro*- 
perous and money most plentiful.

We will examine Tables Two 
and Three next. Table Two 
shows tbe price uer pound of 
cotton and the price per bushel ot 
wheat, corn and oats for the years 
from 1878 down to and including 
the years *92 and *93. Table Three 
for these same year* shows the 

ta of money issued and 
of circulation. Third 

and Third P«r 
Without exception,

y ?  b . w a £ l .

A t  t u ru cy ^

GROCKETT, -  -  -

Sfnte rf Texas.”
bushel. It will be N«n by exam- | ^  ^  Immediately
iuing tiie table* that hs the per H ect*on fi»*o ® s i»  of <ach pn- adoption ©c rejection on Tuesday 
capitr of circulation increase* the ciiict shall forward to ifie county  ̂ihu first Monday in Novein* 
prices of cotton and wheat have j ,u,*€ of *>U«‘W " duplicate ber* A- P* wliicli will be tile

So that r**,Hn'* Kl‘owiu« tin* uumlier of sixth day of said month.
votes cost for amt against the therefore, I, J. 8. Hogg,
amendment, and on the following Governor of Texas, in accordance 
Monday the county judge shall: nGh the provision* of said Joint 
open find count said returns, ami Resolutions, and hy the authority 
forthwith forward to the Secretary vested in me by the Constitution
ut HtmU-, in »  n »l© l pvk .g ., a »'"> I**.« >'f‘ l.m .Stoto, ,lo M ;

, , , , . 5 issue this my pn-clamation order- 1
tabulated sUleme.it thereof, show j iuf Uial ttn election as requi-e.! by\M m  M ______
incr t i l *  tut a  I i iin n lvA r  I.r  trnltM T n i» t  1________________I JK R S  M , CROOK,

Office in Rocl 
Hide of Square. Will 
all the Courts of this 
ing counties. Col 
• ?rd Litigation a

iug the total number of votes cast: said Joint Resolutions be held on 
in the county for and against the ■ G»o day designated therein, to-wit, j CROOK
amendment; and on the fortieth on  ̂ucMlay, the sixth day of No A it o i

veuiber, A. I). 1894. in the several t oaw North side of ruWlef 
count of this Hi ate, for the 
adoption or rejectioaid

that the prices of farm product* 
are influenced in the main, not by 
the money circulation of this 
country, but by foreign market* 
and the World’s supply and de
mand of the same.

Table Four is an interesting J^fcftfeHoirio^Jay^r 
one. It hn* been argued hy the 

democratic party and its distin 
gut sited leaders that the great 
trouble with the country front *n 
economic standpoint was the un
equal distribution ot wealth caus
ed by an unequal distribution of 
the burdens of government; that 
the South aad West were 
drained o; the wealth by an 
preasive tariff law 

of New
An analysis ol the fig-

day after said election the Secretary 
of State shall, in the presence of 
the Governor ami Attorney Gen- 
eta), open aod count said returns; 
and if it shall appear from the re
turns that a majority of the vote* 
were cast for said amendment, it 
shall be the duty of the Governor,

as soon
thereafter as practicable, to is*ue 
hi* proclamation setting forth the 
fact that said amendment lias re
ceived a majority of all votes cast 
upon that quotio i at said election 

and shall proclaim that said a; 
mend moot has become and is a 
part of the Constitution of the 
Slate of Texas, and the amend
ment shall take effect from and 

ublicatl 
pprtived

|H>sed amendments to the Consti
tution of the Stale of Texas. Said 
election shall be held at the sever
al polling places ot the election 
precincts of the several counties of 
this State, and wili lie conducted 
hy the officers holding the 
confi»rn,iity with the law* of th:* 
State and in acco 
provision* of this proclamation.

In testimony w hereof, 
to »ign my name and _

' seal of Slate to be 
[ l . s.J at the City of

11th. day of July A.
(Signed) J. S.

• C O .

Hy the 
(Signed)
■ rV-S ‘ ■ . «

$100

G eo.

■

section

rI
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r H  E  C O U R  I E R ,

<*U BLIStl KD KvkuY FkIDAY AT L’BOCEKTT.

TSKMOtiKtriiBuxaiiuMiriiT. rcsrziKTsu.

■ W . 33. r ’ -^k.OE. E d it o r .

-Jabseriptioo Price, $1,50 Per Year.

•Intkkko at Tine PosT-Omra is CbOck- 
«rr,Ticx\s, as 8kcosd-Ci-a»s Mattkb.

FRIDAY. A U G U S T  24. 1894.

Lo c a l  a n d  c o u n t y  N e w s

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

Our Slock off

Drugs, Medicines, Paints and Oils is Complete, 
New and Fresh and the Best

W ill be Bold at-——

4tLive and let Live Prices,”
Special Attention Given Prescription Work. Call and sea us at Bear Drug Store.

1 _ r “r  0wm ■ -  1 j t x - t J 3^ T C H ,
-West Side Public Square.

TURNING OUT DOLLARS.

Mrs. Smite Prewitt ol Pecos City Turning Them Oat at the Rate of 
. . .  , ‘ Million a Month-

is runtinj! relatives.

Financial Statement
The Lovelady High School opens 

the first Monday in September.

Richard Douglass Jr. and Miss 
Alice DeDaines were married last 
week.

The band boys will give a supjier 
at the school house campus to
night (Friday.)

Th e card of the law firm of 
Nunn. Nunn A Nunn appears 
elsewhere this week.

H. F. Moore’s sister, Miss Kate, 
and his mother left this week on a 
.protracted visit to relatives at Los 
Angelos, Cal. .

.To-night (Friday) the 'Ttand 
boys will give an entertainment at 
the school house campus. Come 
out and help them.

dinners needing their gins 
sharpened will save money bv call
ing orjvriting to Christian A Hnze- 
lett at Crockett. They have a ma
chine for the business. j f S

It la t<Hi much to have to scratch 
for a. living and for relies also. 
Hunt’s cure will not help you in

Washington, Aug. 2. —(Special; O f Houston County, Texas.— Statement o f 
tu Pet.) Now that u» mint, am , c ounty Finances as Per Reports 1894.
grinding out silver dollars at the 
rate of a million a month, it is fun
ny to hear the comments and ex
planations of those who have been

OFFICE it.
i

WHAT SOURCE.
To fines collected

so bitterly denouncing Mr. Cleve- j Co. Judge, A A Aldrich, j 
land. i ( Quarter ending Aug. IS,*©4

It wi»l l»eremembered that when j \ -p0 various sources
DistCl’k.W A Champion - By Treas and Corn’s

S Qr. ending May 15, ’94
1 To R. and B. funds collected 

Co. Cl’k, A J C Dunnam> By Treas receipt
) Qr. ending May 15, ’04.

bkc’i>. msB D.
$25 00

$ 3 75 
21 25

j the president vetoed the seigniorage 
bill it was freely predicted and 
chr.rged that not another silver 
dollar would be coined while he is 
president. These financial pesri- 
unsts and calamity howlers have 
been most grievously disappointed 
in their dire circulations.

The mint at New Orleans is now

1 To fines and juries’ fees 
J,P.,Pre.l.F G KdmistonS By Treas and Corn’s

S Qr. ending May 15, ’94
i To fines

in full blast making the ‘‘dollar of I J.P,,Pre.2,John Kennedy' l>aT oV^h a iul°°' *
our daddies.’.’ ( Qr. ending

The coinage will bo at the rate of! I To fines
one million dollars per month for | j  p..Pre.3, J II Brent / By Treas and Coin’s
the present, after which it will be j ) Qr. ending Aug. 13, 94
increased, as the gold which is of- \ To lines
fi ring is coined and goes into the | J.l'.,Pre.4,C W Waddell 4- By Treas and Coin's
channels of trade, increasing the

25 00 

10 00

10 00
3 50

3 50 

12 00

12 00 
3G 00

M U .

TUtTnaifaitiiaflHbNti

WATERPROOF^'COT

5EATS.TRIDE Marks!
COPYRIGHTS.

CAT I  OBTA1
sr&rzsx 
sssrsa?*""-1
foraatton 
uun them 
tea* aiKl M ianttllc

Patent* taken L_. . . __ _
special Bctlwlatbe ff*c|-ntilc Awpplran. and 
tbiM at

DEALER IN
-

Goods - ;

i troartit widely befi 
to the m h h m

in the WorldJl
a7j.1towjr' boston>

. D o u c l a s
I J O E r  i i  t h i  m » t .P U L  HO SQUKAHINO.

♦ 5. CO R D O VAN ,
FRENCH A ClWWIfrPMr

t 3 .IP POLICE,3 Solis.

♦2.^BOt55MMLSHOa

SC NO fO« CATALOGUE 
W L'DOU«LA9, 

BROCKTON, MASS.
■« W. L.

fore the public wtth- 
loventor. Tbl» fPknxlM paper, 

lllaacrwled. bu nr far the 
of any mentltc work In the 

sent frw.
“XSis1l2£

of uew

OKS, 301 Bboavwat.
Soots 9ks, Sat: Caps,

ufactorera of 
r autre

the former case, but will suro cure .

ci rcul a t i n s ined i u m.
There is now in the treasury 

vaults about $2<81,01 K»,(sio at coin
age rates of silver bullion. All of 
this but about $57,009,000, which

s

25 00

10 00 
10 00|

3 50 
3 50

12 00 
12 00

20 10 ] 

9 90 
36 00

Ym  em» omeemomy br»«rehwal
Bk u m , we are r*e*arje»t*manufa------

•dveruaed ahocs (a the world. and Kuaraa the value by .tamoin* the acme niprtc; the bottom, which proteete jrwa a*aln.t high price* and the middleman * profit*. Ourahoea 
le-iual coatom work la atyle. eaay Suing and Vrariny qoalHiea. W* have them told erery- 
{where at tower price* for the ralae give* thaa 
[any other make. Take ao ssbsUtst*. I f  yaal Uealer cannot aspply you. we can. Sold by

The New York Store.

E M . VICK.
Office at. Charle Long's.

C .o c k e t t  T e x a s .

25 i <

the ftch or it costs veu nothin*.
is known as the ‘‘seigniorage.” or
profit silver, will be used to redeem 

Threat things make “ 1 II L the silver certificates now outstand- 
BUCKSKIN BREECHES the iinc, but this fifty-seven million 
best Jeans Pants in the world. dollars coined from the seigniorage

J. l\,Pre.5,' J A Davis

(An.Att’y. J K Dureii

Qr. ending
I To fines ami sundries 
( By Treas and Corn’s 
i 'lo bal. on band 
i Qr. ending
1 To fines

By Treas a ml Coin’s 
S Qr. ending May 13, ’9-1

12 00 
46 ‘26

5 25

12 00 
12 0 0 1

33 251 
13 01 ! 
46 26

'

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than 

’ you imagine— serious and' 
diseases result from i

'trifling ailments neglected.' 
’ Don’t play with Nature’s 1 
’ greatest gift— health. '

3 00

C O N D IT IO N  OF CO U NTY TR E A SU R Y .

‘ Good material, carelnl workman
ship and perfect, easy fit.

Every pair warranted.

The author „f the “Bazoo Club” 
letters from Grapeland is receiving

silver will be used by the govern
ment to pay ofF it* employes and ' 
meet current expensesaud will add 
just that much to the money now 
in circulation.

on all sides praise for the interest- | H1*9 19 double proof that there is
ing reading he furnisher the pub- no antipathy to silver as a money
lie. We will add that he deserves 
it all.

You should take your

metal, as, every student of finance 
well knows that this enormous 
amount of bullion which was pur-

„ . , _  prfBcrtp- j C4lused under tl>e provisions of the
tions to Smith *  French to fill. | ^ . ,. nbennan act has been
They give special attention to tins

fffflepartrnent'.of their business and
use only pure and fresh drugs.
New Drug Store, west side of pub-

i constant
i menace to the increase in the price
i of silver.

rlie square.

Ia your digestion is out of whack, 
if you need a etrengthener or an 
appetizer, try Cheatham’s Chill 
Tonic. It will bring you out of 
the kink*. - Put up in both taste- 
loss and bitter styles.— Sold by B.
F. Chamberlain.; - *

Headaches and backaches are 
forerunners of" chills and fevers.l 
Commence useing at once Cheat
ham's Chill Tonic. Free from 
poisons, pleasant and cure guaran
teed. Put up in both tasteless and 
bitter styles.— Sold by B. F. 
Chamberlain.

Readers of The Courier 
will bear in mind that obituary 
notices must be paid for. This 
has  ̂ways been our rule and we 
must adhere to it. In fact noth
ing goes free in The Cocriek ex
cept church announcements and 
they, to insure insertion, must be 
short

Work has b>gun on the railroad 
from Corsicana to Buffalo. From 
Buffalo the road will lie extended 
to Beaumont. An air line from Buf
falo to Beaumont would pass 
through Houston county and cross 
the I.A  G. N. about, three miles 
south of Lovelady. Surveyors are 
also in tin; field running the line 
and taking'deeds to right of way 
for the Cameron A Trinfly which 
will pass near Weldon.

Crockett Graded School*.

The public schools of the citv of 
Crockett will open on the 17thV>f 
September, 1894. All pupils over 
and under scholastic age and all 
transfers will be required to pay 
their tuition in advance or secure j 
kante before entering school. 
Transfers will be given credit with 
their per-capita received from the 
state and county; rates of tuition 
will be the aAine as last year. By 
order of the council,

J. C. Wootters, Mayor.

Congressional Convention.
The Congressional Convention 

meets on the 28th. at, Palestine. 
All the counties in the district 
have held their conventions and 
instructed as follows:

Cooper— Angelina 3, Harrison 3, 
San Jacinto 1, Tyler 4, Polk 1J, 
Orange 2, Newton 2, Jefferson 2, 
Jasper 1, Hardin 1. Total 20$.

Perk ins--Cherokee 6, Nacogdo
ches 4, Panola 4. Total 14.

Blount— San Augustine 1, Sab
ine 1, Shelby 6. Total H.

Adams— Houston 5, Polk 1J. 
Total 6$.

Uninstrueted, Anderson 6, Lib
erty 1.

Total vote in District 56.
Since writing the above Blount 

is out in a letter withdrawn g in 
favor of Cooper. The eight votes 
of Blount, if they go-to Cooper, 
would give him 28} votes.

Glenwood AsHoeialion.

The ladies of this association are 
requested to meet at the cemetery, 
Friday 24th inst,6p. m. Impor- 
Lant business for transaction.

S A N  P E D R O .

Ed . Courier:
Please allow me space in your 

valuable paper and I will give you 
the dots from this pla* e.

Grinding sorgum is the order of 
the day.

People will soon have to go to 
picking cotton as it is opening very 
fast.

Mr. Jim Shields has a yery sick 
child.

Mrs. J. R. Rials has been quite 
sick with catarrhal fever but is re
covering.

I think long ere th? general elec
tion the Third Party will have to 
be put away as it seems to be dying 
now.

Short.

jury Ft NP.
Bal. last Qr. (Deficiency)
To ain’t rec’d during qr.
By ain’t paid out during qr.
Bv ain’t Coin’s
By ain’t to bal. (Deficiency)

RoAI) AND BRIIx.lt FUND.
Bal. las qr.
To ain’t rec’d during qr.
By ain’t paid out during qr. 
By Coin’s 
To bal. on band

GENERA I. COUNTY FIND.
Bal. last qr.
To ain’t rec’d during qr.
By ain’t paid out during qr. 
By ain't Corn’s 
To ain’t or. hand

COURT 1IOUSK FUND.
Bal. last qr.
To ain’t rec’d during qr. 
By aui’t coni’*
To bal. on hand

19 75

238 86 

258 61

350 80 
62 24

29 22

424 50 
4 89

258 61

If r«« arc In IIm  o«l of aorta, weak . ud arm-rally »*-
haaatcS,

l me mow irua (i M«*(tkniKi( 
dKinr.ahxhU, 
wa'i Iron Bit- l. A tew ka-

J. S. COLLINS, M. Day

Physician iS? Surgeon.
CaocK b t t . - T e x a s .

Office at Harring’s drug store.

The Racket Store 
has bought the Jim 
Shotwell stock o f gro
ceries and will deliver 
anything in the gro
cery line at your door 
cheaper than any oth
er house in the city. 
It would take all the 
Courier to tell you 
about tin; new Fall 
stock o f Dry Goods 
and Clothing we are 
opening up. We are 
selling our summer 
stock at a saeritice to 
make room for the 
new Fall stock. Call 
early.

N«xt Door East off First National Bank.

Have added a new lot of Goods ar.d is prepared to offer ext 

ments to CASH Customers in all lines.

C R O C K E T T , t e :

C. WOOTTKKS. A. It. WOOTTERa.i

f J. C. Wootters & G
IDecilex in

Geoeral Merchandise, Dr; Goods, Notions, Boots,
\ R eady-Made Clothing, h a t s , caps.
( SADDLERY, HARNE8S, STOVES, CROCKERY,

All Kills of Atricoltnnl Implements aUHarivare.
Also constantly on hand a Iarg<

ASSO R TM EN T  OF G R O C ER IES .-
Call and Sees Us.

——

It Cures <

t

306 76 
7 36 

98 92;

413 <M 413 04

2519 82 
10 70

1587 70 
31 96 

910 86

2530 52 2580 52

635 85 
2 10

Dyipepaii, Kidney and Liver
Newralgla, Trouble*,

’ ContApollon. Bad Blood 
> Malaria, Nervous alhnanta <

Women's complaints.
Gat «*!r the -It H— rmaa.it red

mi the trrapaar. All Mkm at* ask-1 
mhmm. * h* reran* of i»« mmm we yttinf tat <1 Tr* fi- awtUail WurM’*4 Fair Vl*a» u<l kook-lm.
BROWN CMfMiCAl. CO BALT1 MOWS. WO

rot **!* bjr HmIUi 4 rte»'h, Crorfcctl.
For Mir tor B . F CtuuNtM-rtatn, Cmrkrtt

N O T I C E ,

W h a t i h r  M a yo r o f O akC lIfTTr»tlH «*a .

Oak Cliff, Texas, March 23, 1893.
I frel i*. a duty to say to all who 
suffer with Catarrh that Thur
mond’s Catarrh Cure is all that he 
represents it to be— it having 
cured »ny eon, Frank, of a bad case 

> of catarrh, and mv wife, who has 
suffered for years with the same, is ; 
being rapidly restored at this writ-j 
ing. having only used two bottle* 
on both cases. Very sincerely,

F. N. Or.rvKR.
—Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS,

1911%, Family Ifoai
Boots, Sloes, Hals, Caps, Faraitarc, Laties Cress Coots.

Notions. EvrthingYou NEED,
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

—

04
637 91

637 95  637 95

STATE OF TEXAS, t
Houston county ) I, A. J. C. Dunnaui, county clerk of said 

county, do hereby certify that the foregoing contains a true and correct 
statement of the conditions of the finances, of said county as *ho«rn bv 
the reports of the various county and precinct officers thereof which 
report have been examined and approved J»y the Hon. Commissioners’ 
Court of said county.

Witness my hand and seal this 16th, day of Aug., 1894.
A. J. C. DUKNAM, Co. Cl’k.

HI8 fOLL TAX UVPAID-

Populiat Candidate for Governor of

/^Arkansas Cannot Hold Office.
.little Rock, Ark., Aug. 8.—Spe

cial to Republic.)— D. E. Barker, 
the Populist candidate in this 
State for Governor, has not paid 

his |>oll tax, and is therefore ine
ligible to hold office in the State. 
The discovery was made in this 
city to-day, a letter from his home 

county— Drew— stating that he had 
not paid his poll tax for three years 

)»ast
To -make sure that there could 

be no mistake about it, the Collec
tor’s book of this county was ex
amined to-day, he having spent 
much of his time here, but his 
name is not on the tax books.

Five Dollars Reward.
One black inare mule, 15 hands 

high, branded C. D. on shoulder 
and hip. Will pay $5.00 for her 
return to me at Crockett.

T. F. Smith. 
-----------------

Daily

A w arded
Highest Honors—World’s Fair.

D R .

C R E A M

l i v J l
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pur* Grape G e m - o f Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
* : G- '£&3F

’The Houston Daily Post 
from now until Jan, 1st 1895, only 
$2.50. Subscribe and get the 
campaign news.

John Spknuk, Agent

Tke Ticket-
The democratic state convention 

adjourned last Friday night. The 
; state ticket is as follows:

Governor— C. A. Culberson.
L’t. Governor— G. T. Jester.
Att'y. General— M. M. Crane.
Land Com.— A. J. Baker. 
Comptroller— R. W. Finley. 
Supt’d. Pub. Inst.— J.M.Carlisle. 
Justices Supreme Court— Gains, 

Brown and Denman.
Court Appeals— Hurt, Davidson 

and Henderson.

Attention.
V ’

Democrats, Populists, Republi
cans, Prohibitionist*, Ladies and 
Gentlemen and every body else. I 
am determined to close out my 
spring and summer atock down to 
the ragged edge of nothing before I 
begin to receive my (all and winter 
stocka and you are all especially 
inyited to this great slaughter of 
prices. I bought these goods to 
•ell and must sell them and if I 
cannot get my prices I will take 
yours; the goods are juat bound to 
be kept going for the next six 
weeks regamJess of prices; remem
ber the time, six days in the week 
and the place.

W. J. Murchison. 
lovelady, 

Texas.
P. 8. Country produce taken in

exchange sauie as cash.
■ -  ....♦ 666 »■ ------

A college training is now within 
reach of every young man. At 
Alexander Institute, Jacksonville 
Texas, tuition is not high, and 
hoard can be obtained at eight 
dollars per month. Address,

G. J. Nunn, 
President.

Lumber for Oattlo*
I Will sell lumber at the yard in 

Crockett for $1 per hundred and at 
niy mill 6 miles south of Crockett 
for 75c and I will take cattle of 
any other good stock in payment.

J. W. Ha i r.

Notice 1 Notice!
By order of the commissioners’ 

court suit will be brought on all 
county convict bonds due. The 
first day of October is limit of time 
given. Same will be promptly filed 
for suit on that day if not paid.

J .F . DU REN.
Co. Atty. Houston. Co. Texas.

—" 1 ____________ i
At This Office

IJOB >°WOR It.

Khrrtfl'a Hale.
State of Texas i By virtue 

County of Houston,! of sn alias 
order of sale issued out of the Hon
orable District court of Galveston

I  'V
eounty, on 30th day of June A. D. 
1894, by the clerk thereof, in the 

case of H. Kciupner vs. J. M. Jor- 
dav et il 25669 and to me, as 
sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
will proceed to sell, for cash, with
in the hour* prescribed by law for 
sheriff's sale, on the first Tuesday 
in HepL, A. IX 1894, it being the 

4th day of said month, before the 

court house door of said Houston 

county, in the town of Crockett the 
following described projierty towi:t

All that tract or parcel of land 

lying and being situated in the 

county of Houston, Htste of Texas, 
containing 225 acres of land, more 

or le*s, part of the 325 acres of 
land taken out of theN. W. part of 
Marion .Box 725 acre survey, situ- 
*t*d about fiye miles 8. K. from the 

town of Crockett, and being a part 
of the Htillwelj Box league; and 

said 325 acres being the same land 

heretofore conveyed to J. M. Jor
dan by C. E. Douglass, and Mary 
Douglass, and upon which the 

Vendor’s Lien was foreclosed at 
the fall term of the District Court 
of Houston county, Texas, A. D., 
1886, and bought in by E, M. Col
lins aud Mary C. Douglas, on Jan
uary 4th 1887, at sheriff’s sale; be
ing the same conveyed by the said 
E. M. Collins and Mary C. Doug
las to J. M. Jordan by deed dated 
Jarunry 17 1887, recorded in Book 
No. 11, on pages 23 and 24, of the 
deed records of said Houston coun
ty, saMI tract or parcel of land be
ing eitibroced in the deed of trust 
from the said J. M Jordan to J. 
W. Edmondson, as trustee, dated 
February 7, 1891, of record in the 
Records of Real Estate Mortgages 
of Houston county, in volume 5, 
on page 1, to which reference is 
hereby made for greater certainty.

levied on as the property of J. 
M. Jordan, J. W. Channel!, Hariett 
Jordan, T. B. Tunstall J W Edmud 
son io satisfy a judgment amount
ing to $728.50 in favor of H. Kemp- 
ner and costs of suit

Given under my hand, this 7th 
day of Aug. A. D. 1894.

D a s h

K8TRAY NOTICE

Reported by Ross Murchison 
Com. Pre No 2 Houston county 
one sorrell mare four years old 
with blase face and three white 
feet no brand same in care of Dan
iel I^eatherwood living 17 miles 
west of Crockett.

Given under my hand and seal 
ot office this 11th day of June 
1894.

A. J. C. Dunnam Co. Clk.
Houston Co. Tex.

Hav« Your SLO TH E S  
rrjad? to Order

*  ^ o r £
• • •

The 
g r e a t

(obicago 
A\ercbaot Tailors.

They Guarantee to Fit and Please You.

l a r g e s t  a s s o r t m e n t .
^ > 1  Q W E S T  P R IC E S .

LOOK AT THCIN SAMSLCS AT

CRADDOCK & CO.

‘Tattle spells of
ehills so bland.

Makes the inighth graveyard and 
the angel band- 

A little of Cheatham’s Chill 
Tonic taken now ami then 

Makes the handsome women and 
the healthy men.”

— Put up in both the tasteless and 
bitter styles.
—Sold by B. F. Chamberlain

ROSS M URHCISOIi
Carrie, a Fall I.in* of ■* ’* -l *v--

General Merchandise, Groceries
Au-I Everythin* a M

f-v. r, mu. FARMER NEEDS.
PORTKR SPRINGS. TEX.

Office of 8 Cherry, 21 Dayton Stf 
Savannah, Ga, Dec 16, 1890.(

Messrs Lippman Bros, Savannah, 
Ga:

Dear Sirs— I would like to add 
my testimony to the almost mirac
ulous effect of-P P P In the case of 
Mary Ingraham, a woman living 
on my place; she had a constant 
cough, sore throat, debility, etc, and 
was emaciated to a degree that she 
was unable to get out of bed unaid 
ed, being given up by physician; 
■be had taken the ruinous Bocal led 
Blood Medicines without the least 
effect, until being put under the P 
P P, she immediately began to in)* 
prove and is now in as good health 
as ever fn her life. You can 
refer to me at anv time a s  to the 
effect of P P Pin the foregoing case.

Yours truly, 
SAMUEL CHERRY.

For sale by all druggist.
P P P A wonderful medicine; it 

gives an

ttc tiig  igsacy.
. Collections in all parts of the 

county taken and promptly . at
tended to. Ten years experience. 
Satisfaction* and.responsibilitv guar 
anteed,

Jas. L angston .

Lambert Lumber.
Will deliver in Crockett 

where on short notice lui 
any dimension and best 
at very reasonable terms, 
short while will have a 
rung and will forms' 
lumber. Eight miles west 
on Hall Bluff Road.

R. T. Mitttc

Hunt’s Cure is the w 
edy for skin diseases ever 
Ringworm, itch and all 
•Jiseanes positively and 
cured. Your money wi 
fond ii it fails. Price 
Sold by B. F. ChamberlaJ

‘‘Tune and tide wails for no man.* 
An occasional dose of Cheatham’s 
Chill Tonic often saves you from a 
long spell of sickness. “No cure no 
pay.” Put up in both tasteless and 
bitter styles.

spavin Liniment Tennives al 
Hard, Hoft or Calloused Lamp* and 
Blemishes from horse*, Blood Spavin 
Curtis, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-Bone 
8title*, all.Swollen Throats, Couchs,etc. 
Save $50 by use of one bottle. Waran- 
ted the most wonderful Blemish Cure 
ever known. Sold by B. F. Chamber
lain, Druggist, Crockett Texas.

Half a Dollar to Know iVAll.

£

For only fifty cents you can get 
THE .SEMI WEEKLY NEWS 
Galveston or Dallas) everv Tues- 
ay nnd Friday for six months 
This will take you through and 

beyond what bids fair to lie one of 
the most exciting slate campaigns 
ever witnessed in Texas.

Hand 50 cents to >our postmas
ter or the local newsdealer, or send 
direct to A. H. Belo A Co., Pub- 

appetite, it in- lishers, and get foil proceedings 
vigorntes and strengthens. ° f  th© political procession in the,

best general newspaper in the 
southwest—sixteen pages a week.

ESTKAY NOTICE
Reported bySRoss Murcbiso; 

I’re. No. 2 Houston County on. 
IStH. One bay pony mare 6 <
old branded on left thigh \i 
over it and counter biandod 
and branded on left 
is running on range near Pa 
ami in the care of Geo. Wheeler.

Given under my hand and < 
this 11th day of June 18R4.

A J. C. PrxxAK 
Housts
— S - -

Patronize Home
And buy your

the Saddle and Hat

Everything is shop

class mechanics.
come to Crockett 
nnd nee how 
ufactured.

P P P

P P P

P P P

P P P Cures rheumatism and all 
pains in side, hack and 
shoulders, knees,  ̂ hips, 
wrists and joints.
Cures syphilis in all its va
rious stages, old ulcers, 
sores and kidney com
plaints.
Cures catarrh, eczema, ery
sipelas, all skin diseases 
and mercurial poisontng. 

Cures dyspepsia, chrome 
female complaints and bro
ken down constitution and 
loss of manhood.

P P P The best blood purifier of 
the age. Has made more 

than allpermanent« 
olWrl

For Sale-
- One Winship steam packing 

press as good as new; Two log wag
ons; One bav mare 4 years old; 
One set black smith tools.

W. B W a l l .

Musio Lessoma-
I want a class in music 

the coming school year, 
half hour lessons in vocal 
■trumental music (piano) 
per month for either or 
month for both. Thoee 
plating studying: 
a favor by

For rheumatism, i 
stipaiion and 
J. J, Chci 
writes: 
failed, two 
Thurmond’s I 
of a bad

Chill

H i* absolutely 
plewaan t Nto 

>th tasteless
>id by B. F.

Itch on hi 
til animai8 cur 
>v Wool fords 
'hi*
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l)D f Ing In M n k a  .

Official circles in the C itv of Kfexico 
•re much stirred up over a duel which 
occurred a few days since in the sub
urbs ef that city between Congress
man Francisco Romero and Jose Ve
ras tegui, chief of the government 
stamp department The quarrel was. 
as appears to be usual in such cases, 
about a woman, and the principals 
were seconded by some of the most 
prominent men iu Mexico-—the presi
dent of the senate, editors of tho lead

s’’ ing newspapers, and generals of the 
army. Vcrastegui was shot dead on 
the ground. Tho alTair is of such 
prominence that it is thought the 
shock to public opinion will bavo the 
effect of putting a stop to the rising 
tide of dueling in Mexico, and will 
lead to the passing of Btringcnt laws 
for its suppression. It Is said that 
there are no less than seven duels 
pending in Mexico between men o f 
high position.

It is good discretion not to make too 
morh of any man at the first. l*cause one 
cannot hold out that proportion.

tViipn the Li»or Iteprlmand* C!«
fo r  our neglect of It by inflicting upon ns 
tick headache, by dying the skin yellow, coat• 

the tongue with fur. producing vertigo. 
t>alns In the right side and souring the breath, 
we are little less than lunatics if we disr card 
the chastiaeinent. If we call Iirstciter's Stotn- 

, ach Bitters to our aid, tranquil! v and health 
_ follow speedily, and with the departure «if the 

symptoms mentioned, departs also Irregu
larity of the bowels, v hich Invariably ettends 
disorder of the l!v< r. In malarial comnlaints 
thanIvor i* always invo ved. and It Is a fortnn 
ate circumstance that this line anti bilious 
medicine is also the rtces-t »i**clt:c In existence 
for every form of maiarial otsease Nor is it 
lesaelKra' ious lor dyspepsia, m lure of a: pe
tite and strength, notvousnoss end a rheu 
matte tendenev It renew s the ability to sleep, 
and great It pn >mot es couvule-^ence after 
wasting diseases.

Let us make ourselves n noble name w itb 
* deeds of noble merit.

Hall's Catarrh Cnrs
la a constitutional euro. Trice, ” oC.

If you pull sonic pcojde out of the ruts 
they will run off tho track.

Mai.ar.i* cu rd  an 1 eradicated from the 
System by Browu's Iron Bitter . which on. 
riches the blood, tones the nerves, aids 
digestion. Acts like a chnrm on person, in 
general ill health, giving new energy and 
strength.

After all, _jonr Vror.t mls'ortnes uever 
, happen, and inost\niseries lie in anticj a- 

tlon

in Hot Weather
Something la needed f > keep cp the rtT'-f*,'V 
assist digestion and give cool, l:eaH’if"l i-lccp 
For these purpose- Uood]£ Sarsapirliki is j a-

Hood I
Jlarly adapted. As a 
blood purif.er it bn? r<i 
equal, and It Is chleSy by 
Its power to make puns
blood that it bus won sa;. h fame ns u ti re
scrotui... salt rheum ar.d '  t’r.rr r.inilar i-bea*

O 0 &

>

EN Baldwin lived 
with hi* parents 
on a farm not 
many miles from 
New York city.

One day Ben 
and his father 
were out in the 
field, hard at 
work in the hot 
*un, when the 
boy said:

‘ ‘Father,I want 
to talk with you' 
about g a r d e n  
truck.”

“ Well?”
“ You don't pet a goad price for it?” 
“ A mighty poor pric*. Ben ”
“ And you can't do better?”
“ No; Tvo tried alt the commission 

dealers, and none oi them pay better 
than Robbins.”

“ So it hardly pay* for you to go to 
New York?”

“ No, it don't, for a fact”
“ Then why not let me go?”
“ That wouldn't lie a ba 1 idea ” said

“ You're 
to Now 
do that 
At the 
stav at

the farmer, thoughtfully, 
getting old enough to drive 

j York now, and you ought to 
job just as well a, 1 eotrld,

1 same time, if I lot you go and
good deal 

I'll think
j home mysel f. I can do a 
i more work about the farm.
: it over.” ’

That was nil Mr. Baldwin said »  
the time; but that night, after supper,

! he suddenly announced:
“ IJ»n I think 1 11 let you cirt the 

produce to New York. But you mud 
l»»' careful when driving through the 
streets of the city.”

lieu promise 1 an 1 then asked; 
“ Don't you think, dad 

be p is-.il>1 ; to get more III 'U.-J 
llobbdns pays you 

“ N<>. 1 toil you, Tv. 
lot-of them.”

“ Perhaps I could g 
— “ But you c.ia't.”
_ “ If l*do. '..ill yon' 
get over IL ibhius* pi

that it would 
ru >u i'f than

tried tlie whole

more money

h t in eh all I

j Vi pr. ■ t
cash each u. * 
ready moaev. !a  ̂ ‘to pay t>h tills 

Ben went t 
dreamed that

nta father was waiting for Mm at
the gate-

“ Sold all out, I sec, Beu."
“ Yes, sir.”
“ Any trouble about It?”
“ No, sir.”

* “ And the money?”
“ Hero it i& ”
“ Ben counted it out, and Mr. Bald

win took possession of it. IIo knew 
the prices which Robbins paid, and 
found the account correct to a cent 

After that lien drove the market 
wagon regularly three times a week.

Ife visited tho same district each 
time, and never failed to speedily sell 
out, for tho customjra that ho had 
found on his first trip remained with 
him and even brought now customers.

No it went on until tlio end of the 
summer. One day Ben woke up too 
ill to drive to market. There was 
nothing for it but for Mr. Baldwin to 
drive the wagon into tho city.

When ho arrived at the market 
where Robbins had an office. that gen
tleman cams out. His fir.it words 
were:

“ Well, Baldwin. Whcra havo you 
been selling? Haven’t seen you all
the summer?”

“ But you've seen my boy right 
along. I sent him.”

“ If you did ho never got hero.”
“ Arc you sure of that?"
“ P o s it iv e ."
“ Ben,’ said his fath-r, when he re

turned from New York, “ where have 
you beeu seliiug the garden truck all
summer.

“ Sold it on my own account, dad; 
sold it direct to families.”

“ Then you must have got a little 
more money than you gave u»e.”

“ Yos, sir; I diet”
“ Then where is tho roit of the 

money?” *
“ In the bank, 

said 1 could have all 1 got over Roll-
bin:*’ price '' _

“ No I did,” Mr. Baldwin admitted,re* 
j floctivc’ y. “ Well, what did you do 
, with the money you kept for yourself?” 

“ Tanked it. You'll tin l tho bank-
, bo »U in the 1 p bureau drawer.”

Mr. Baldwin got the book and whiv 
tie l in interne astonishment. ills

| .on's deposits f;mte 1 up t j  J.’ B d l.
L, Then the f.;rm?r took out h:s own 
memorandum book, an l figure 1 up 
that h .• hud received from Boa during 

j the'whole summer Sl'Jl.71.
I “ 1 pave you Robbins’ price each 
time, da i ”

i ‘ t know  you did; I kept track of 
j that right along.”

• if vo i re not satisfied, d a l---- ”
“ I 11 hav ■ t ; V:, for I gave you my

LAURA GAVE A FROLIC.
-----------"W 7 -

BUT THE END WAS DISASTER 
AND NOT REJOICING.

And It  W at A n v i l  the T o m *  I c a l t U v i
I lloods That .Jealousy Area* Which 
Caawd tho Bheddtag o f Blood and 
tho I i lK h a r iv  o f Musketry.

-u’.iL h i him

U a r s a *

p a r U l u
r > his par

t t i •W.

I 1

Hood ’ s P il ls  cure f.-'adaehc and j

book

C O O K  B O O K
^ F K E E  ! « .

*23 M3W ILLU&TI:«TLC.
jj if th* and -

Bi*)*.?* pffili.l.slued. If-AM i- --1•
ri tor *0 Ia»rf? lion ent fr< ri !«'. n

> wnur****. ri«1 a ?orci * Write ft»r lt«t of cmr oihtrf Coe I*r> 
lutn*. wn.usr< Co

!’ jb«  m . Ohio.

W .  Ln  D o u c l a s
^  U ^ S T  13 THE, PEST. 
j f l W f a N O S t U C A K I N i

♦ 5. C O R D O V A N ,
F REKCH&. l rlAMEUf 0 CALT
H . ' i y  F U fG A ir i^ -^

1 $3.55MUCE,3So u 3.

ornt.% ru e . ^  
*2.*17J BOYSSCrOCiiiiSEi 

. • L A  D J E S •

*3- B£STD0N''jt-d.
.S€NO fC* CATSLOCCE 

J  W -L-DOUCLAS.
1 snOCKTO*4, MASS. 

T o m f l  aavo noar.T hr wearing tl»J 
\r. ! „  Posrtaa  60 .00  Hboc. 

Bocaaao. w*ar* tbo Uirr*u» n M «f*r t» i»n  « f
Ihlagnidavfvhocv lathe wurl t.an Iguiranuc lorn
voloe by etnaiiitas the name and prk-e on th«
buttom, which protect you again*! h it h i>rh'c* aaJ
tbe nrUllcrr.an'v pu.Cta Our Mitw» equal reatom 
wort la atria, c»»y little* a it Wnrtsg ijail riM. 
We have them a.>Ii eTcrywlKro *t lawrr prl'c* f>r 
tbe value rl r̂a th*n»n» rg’tcr ai«ea. J ak.> »■) Ji.iB- 
«*ttntr. It your<tv»lcr xipplr you, weeat.

%
o M cELREES’
::W IN 0 OF CARDUI.S

♦

* *Tii i <S I'jL Oi’ tt -1 11IiSi-.l Wf.r:,-,’ 1 fr.J]i V In til t part cf the
tl.-.-1 j A m’ | citv-j. By tii" ti.ti" the garden truck
niou; t'i. j■  r r< 1 • >»:ii of * Ik: <).i merchant's
“ May i>-‘ 1 i111•• m >:•" 1■ -n.'v iy ! hao !r, li t t \ra/ 1’.i) stuff era*
too ■' li • :: 'vied J f i l l  ol ! or. 11 ol 1 uu ! stale. 1 tU-joyhl
i;tat ry <1 • iu  is-y and rj^lte u ia?y !-y a jp j.ly iu j

It v. ;iv stltt vlv' Ts : 1 :i r t - t i ■ U !i>n

un t'

ir.-

c ty way., ... t r‘ w.
across O :j ITj.tir.-.l an i 
fctreat ai
l*at inslca i ofi kcr, 
m arkets  h j  turned 
kist't street* 
and drew ui-h.-f >- 
ment hou :h.

Going t.» t'.io '.i 
one o f th? r,> v . .f 1 
near the <lnml>-wa’ t 

“ Well?" deman 1 - 
ing her h 

“ Want 
“ No.” '
“ But thei3 are g t->l- 

you ever get. '
“ That's what all you 

We can’t gat any v.*g->lablr 
v illa  th a t are n:>t fjur or 
o ld .”

“ I know ft, tr.a'itm. That'a wliy 
I ’ve come around. I broti * it tne-.e ia 
fresh from the country tV.i morning” 

“ The same old story." mumble 1 the 
woman, but t»he reg ird:.! att-'at.vely

\\ a i .a .

>u j of t'.i -

vnr.it he p 
•as til it 

r shaft, 
a w.tr.mn, 

id at the shaft dour, 
nv rcgetab.e.s “ *

-belt'

.a .1

Laura untied tho s juar i of home- 
spun she bad bought, and doposited 
tho half dozen eggs it contained, one 
by ono on tho tabla “ I hopo dey’ll 
all come," she said eagerly. “ I 
don’t sco no harm in danclu* long as 
ley call ont right, and no ono don’t 
trip up and interfero wld ’ tother one 
nex' to him. 1’s boon gal and grown 
oinan. and got four head o’ chlllun, 
one raisin lehen year ole. and I ain’t 
neber had no frollek yet, anl now I 
aims to hab ono if l live, dis Friday 
night a week; I had aim to hub It 
dis Friday, but I yedda Miss Roso- 
back’s people gwine hab ono dat 
same night, so I pitch on do Friday 
night ahead, and I hopes nuthln’ 
will hinder me from havin’ a good 
jrowd.”

“ How do peoplo gwine git Trough 
Jem woods eon do dark.*”  asked 
Aunt Eve. “ ton  mus’ ba aim to 
:hop ’way some ob dein trees what
fail so tick when de sly coon como 
trough las’ fall? Dem. trees tangle 
jp  so obory Which a way. some o’ 
Jem gals ’ ll fair broak dor neck 

jtraposin bout o:n do swamp on de 
; dark ob do moon "

vLtght aid ’s p!onty, an’ do boys 
iin cut torca to show do way,” said 
l.aura, “ and Miss Speaks don’t you 
go to puttin' no hindrance ia do way 
ob Missio comiu.’ neider Son. kase 
eon's a great nan’ to mok sport eon

Y o S S ! ^ ! ! !  row ' ° “ Pan/ ‘ 1 want y °a to Pat
Je word for all dem Scu Retown peo
plo to be sure to como*" —

Igi'.ira was over at the yard a dozen
times during tho interval betweon 
her invitations and her frolic, intont 
qn making preparations Shu seemed 
qulto excikjJ over the approaching 
event an l brought a gooJ many re 
la * of eggs and chicken* to barter 
for luxuries with which to stiptdy 
her larder. Twelve o clock of t ’»« 
Jay on which tho f. olic was to Lw 
held found her seated, weary bkt 
blissful, on tho bench in Iho south 
door of the kitchen “ I bee i clean to 
►rangeburg and back di» mawaia ,"  

*ho atinouticod. “ .Valle ehery step 
an no way. and den coma cross from 
home yero "  “ You must have started 
very early, i-aura." remarked the 
mistress, who happened to b: in the 
1 it hen at th • t.m» and who oTered 
some needed refreshment to tho e:. 
*.hns!a*tlc party giver, “ t stirt u 
hour 'fora uav.’* was the answer, 
“ an i Jim Hurley wa« to gib mo a l i t  
in do way back, t.ut artor 1 lit c«:i 
de.wagon d ole mule j>oko ’long *o 
slow 1 light o i l  and neck it hotaj 
long ’ fo.o he passed bheepfold 
branch. *

“ How far d > you call it to town 
from your ho;-***' a»kci tho mis-
trc«a

••1’oshin' ten mile c!uki,"  aat the 
reply, thca she aided oagarl . “ I got 
•» do. * n ora.igo and t wo Jozgn apple 
an*! iwobov of candy ail for <*! ».i ' 

Tho frolic so much looked forward 
to f »r which so man. preparations 
l.ad txt-n ;i a le and fro a which 
so m.ioh cn>ymeat was to t»u 
dcrivi-.lV < irlc i disastrously. Among 
th:* gu«*ts from - culletown was a 
family of Rowo*. a father an 1 two 
sons A young gallant b tho tame 
of Tanicl l»o amo disafftw-tod oirlng 
to Taney Rowo paying attention to 
I'w  same du>ky m il lea that iu fa 
vorej. and when the merriment «n * 
at Its height and all hands • protno 
nading” around tho room at the biU-

wai apparatus, has apparently
eclipsed all his former efforts ia 
this direction. Le Temps announces 
that he has just completed an olao* 
trlvaTy operated automatic mitrail
leuse capable of discharging at a 
minimum. 2A.OOO projectiles four 
times in fifteen minutes.

KILLED AT  HIS OWN RBQUftST.

stick t j It. Il it tint.Ict
a'l *1 >ng that you

jrf to 11 »t>b.ni. 
In your he id to

•.V lll.lt \v

io.ir i

unit that 
She liv.’ i iu 

r siy tin t It 
really good.

p, It.' i." auid Iil« 
“ When you 

t.vh.i vou in at

by thatbut 1 h<
. ia lit j  city.*’ 

ava t>» smart tc 
on a farm,** the

C^iul P.*rjc«.
> hargo oh a canal broughtA HtO

tip to modern ro .ui etneaU will enr 
ry as much cargo asm train consist 
ing o( jo iy c rs. Tho dead weight

•' a :;n y
! * ■ ) ' ;  j  “  • “  ■ m * B ad  iu jg a < i/ ayu  t >s j * tfu.M a t  a
I of i load to bo moved, that is. of the ding of tbe “ caller-out" aa i in

t
bargo or truck.

J in h  'or of th
1j \rry cotisi lovably 

barge, tbo *aine

r  .

* ;-*'■**> .
• zi iu'

/ ‘ ' . A  . C*
! 1V..5Stil \ | “ *- •
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Does Your Goun u NeeJ a Strdiiihi 
reô le's Pariu Paper?

AnE YOU THINKIKC OF STARTINC ONE?
Writ* p, »h«W*amui* X*v*r*rt:»V*w>3S«v*»™”l*< 

•(their Ko-Killl In i«*it*i«i*t* uri-Utr - Thto
h thr uOb-IX Nntl.wnl Kvtonu Pi* < M nUUm  rtuit-
) , r .  f a n M O  through a  outrtrart wttli the X. t f .  4
an.I hr »*• Sxnvtorr. Tb* S. a. P. a. rx-ri v
itt.v: tvh v  n. an -b  Pvva lM  nuttier vevhlT * » - »n  >• 
•e tu iM j .'rota mmr • Cher w ane. In aaMltlnn. t,.a 
Waaross X s » * r * r »  t » m  faral»ita« Stadia Ta* '-*»»• 
tar. Labor paea.«. aa.1 Dally Trlo*rapv. Plate t a r  La 
ter rooaltrt Labor Dalltet, momtoic or evening Tht* 
lartudre tbe atitfiaai aad only ic jv la r  ru|M>Urt Cttr- 
•amt Sareka- Fur -aneptei. term, a-el tell particular*, 
write wm TKUX XSW W APSK m ftO a, C M cuW  
Lena, tbrranrr. ( m u  ' in .  d m  Ho u c *. Ou* ka, 
Is*. o(Ji. W i in iu  D ili.** or inures. ASdic*e tea 
aeeie.il oSbea VratamaSy yaartt,

W S. MOtUi IS,
Hat Katloual Reform Prosy Amoc-Utlon.

amount of tra*:tioo will :nov«j tl c 
lime* tho load on a »  a’.crtvny that it 
will oil a railway, tho original eust 
of coDAtruciioa u:j i maintenance oi 
a c'.nat i-*c >r.sidu ably lc*s then that 
of tho railway. On tho groat lake* 
traffic it convoyed at u cod of .015 
o>nt n r ton p.yr mile; by rail tha cx 
pont-j of oo.ivcyaoJO, inulutlvo of 
charges d 10 t . in iiiktcaanc.v of way. 
i* ten time* <n groat at oa tho Ir.ko 
sUtamboats. J ho nrerngo cod  ol 
moving a ton of fruight a mile on 
tho railroad* of tho I ’uitoJ Statos 1*
.It 'll con*. Tho averafo froight by
water on tho Krio canal and H u d s o n _____ wi______
rive*, tv hero tho towiug is prlncl- were calling loudly lor him. throat- 
l»a!ly duuo by harsa* iu boats ol a eaing to kiB him th- moment they 
bin U ca>»aoity, U .*'8S cent i>op too could lay hands on him. and tho ro- 
rnilo. : matnder of th ' us erably were

crowded ia tha outer room, syarcoly 
Th<» spirit <*wU in inCm Ratter. • comprehend in g the sudden tormina- 
Tho ancient Mojavo Indiant be tjou 0f thoir fo tlvltyr Groat ox 

lievcd that all who died and it ore jn  ujout preval ed, howevor, nod 
not cremated tnreod Into owls eBCj, OJ. th > victim
Even at tne present limo they always nf ,om , vio i„Beo, they knew not

t;>onse t'> tho vociferous scraping of 
tlie fiddle and thumping »»f tho 
b *nes. tha dt»affected Daniel tripped 
up tbo unoffending Fancy. Fancy 
Iming mode to appear ridiculous ia 
tho eyes of his lady love, gave vent 
to bis anger in'  ̂language not over 
choice. After that partici*ta.* set 
was over, without permitting! his 
auger to lie known by the crowd. 
Daniel requested Taney to go^out 
side with him. and after haring ac
cused the luckie** Faucy of having 
cursed him. cut a deop gash on on j 
side of his throat with a razor, 
which, it  was said, bo borrowed tor 
tho express mtrpotm.

1 bo friends of the wound d boy

T H E  W O R S T  O P f C R A N K S .

Th* Early (User. Who Makes aa All-
- Hound NbIu i m  of Himself.
Tbo praises of early rising have

been sting from time “ immemorial, 
and mankind, in that indolent, un
questioning spirit which is so ready 
and willing to aoccpt almost any 
theory or dictum without troubling 
itself to ascertain if the encomiums 
bestowed upon it are merited, has 
taken it for granted that it is a car
dinal virtue to leave one's bed at 
daybreak. Bat that can hardly be 
a vlrtuo.which develops in tho peo
ple who practice it a dis
position to render themselves 
obnoxious to their fellow mor
tals. Now, it has been observed 
by tbe Boston Transcript that the 
fi»st impulse of a man. woman or 
child who is addicted to the early 
rising habit.upon quitting his couch, 
is to awaken and keep awake as 
roauy otb r people as possible. 
h'omctlra.'S this abnormal predilec
tion seek* tho cd von titl jus aid of a 
lawn mower, sometimes It utilizes 
the chopping block or wood saw.and 
sometimes again it brings to boar 
hamfner and uails, and in extreme 
and violent cases it bangs upon the 
pinna Evidently tho objoct sough 
is to make of ono’s self an alarm 
clock to arou*o the neighborhood, 
anl it mattsrs little, apparently; 
what kind of a noise is made, so long 
as it is a noise of some sort.

Thu tendency to noise on the part 
of the early riser is not confined to 
tho human species. It is found also 
among the early risers of tho brute 
croatlon. The cock, tho onrllest o f 
risers, is a notable offender with his 
shrill clarion, ho sometimos carries 
the virluo of early rising to such ox- 
cost f ia t  ho apparently dooj not 
turn in at ail, but koops him*elf up. 
aud by consequence bis racket all 
night long. The calf assails the 
dawn with hi-* exasperating bleat; 
tht cow is u * b.'lght anl oarly with 
her mournful lowing; the horse 
neighs and th i tuneful mule 
uwakons the echoes wr i th his 
stentorian hse-haw. la a word, 
be it among raun or tho lowor 
animals, it is aiwutrs the sa ne The 
early riser Is a pestilential nuisance, 
and in teal of bciay praised for his 
virluos, wh ch ho has not. ha de
serve* tbo disapprobation aud exe 
cratioa of all wild eon eiences suf
ficiently tranquil to bo able to sleep 
in tho morning hours but fer tbo 
maltcioui interference of the early 
ri-or. Tho only humane porson is 
ho who sleept until tho early sun is 
high ia tho heavens, and ho gets his 
reward at ho goes along, for he not 
only permits othors t> enjoy sleep 
when sleep is most cnjo.ab'e. but ho 
at tho sam-- time enjoys it himself.

t s-rl xl T** ? ar.
Ho glowered fiercely. “ What?" 

ho demanded. “ No. John." she re- 
pealed. “ I shall not get up and build 
tho tiro in tbe morning any rao o. " 
Fo a minutj he ruminated bitterly, 
“ it strike* tno there is a suggestion 
of the dullat.-s< of despair in his 
toncsj this is carrying your blamed 
mannishness too far.—Den or T ri
buna

r»* i Mom .
Mrs. Nowlywod- Henry, I think 

vou’ -e real mvaa Mr Nowlywod— 
Well, what have I done? Mrs 
Newlywed -  Mothe - writes that ln 
your letter asking her to como and 
sec u* you said “ Visitation” Inst-ad 
of “ visit" and now sho's not com
ing. —Truth.

A a Aged Frenchman Who Paid a Tooth 
l.HO Francs to Kill Him.

A strange boy murderer is Francois
Bortboller, a lad of 16. who has been 
tried Defore the Aix assizes for kill
ing an old man named Blanchard, at 
the latter’s request la the dock, 
says a writer in the London Dally 
News, he rotated hit crimo with 
grim coinpojuro. He said:

“ On Friday, October 13 (mark tho 
uncanny day and date), the day be
fore the arrival of tho Russians, 
Blanchard and I went to Toulon. 
He then spoke to me. for the first 
time of his intention of potting an 
end to his life. He dmolt on this 
topic for several hours, telling me 
about his lamentable physical con
dition and entreating me to deliver 
him from his suffering.”

“ Did you ask him why he hesi
tated to commit suicide?”

“ He told me he could not bring 
himself to the pointand that he hsul 
religious seruples. A couple of days 
later he camo to my bed-room and 
woke mo. He ssid, ‘Francois. I 
count on you for to-day. I wish it 
to be all over by this evening.' I 
was very astonished. Ho added: ‘I 
am going to sign a bill for 1,800 
francs for yoa You may cash it at 
my notary’s, at Corpentraa' *

“ This sum of 1,80) francs caused 
you to make up your mind?”

“ It did. I bought a sheet of 
stamped papor and made out the bill, 
which Blanchard signed. Then wo 
went to Joliette (to Marseilles) to 
take the steam tramway. Just be
fore storting we went to a cafe, 
where my friend made me drink 
glasses of peppermint He gave me 
sixpence to buy a knife at a store 
In the tramway Blanchard told me 
to smoko a lot in order to deaden my 
feelinga At L’Estaque we onto red 
another cafe and I was made to 
drink four or five absinthes. Wo 
went along tbo high road, when 
Blanchard, stopping, said: ‘This 
seems to bo tbe right spot lYe 
shall bo very comfortable here.’ We 
went under tho road bridge. M f 
friend undressed and blindfolded his 
oyes and stretched himself on the 
flagstones ”

“ How many blows did you strlko 
with your knifo?"

“ Four. On tho way he had reo- 
ommenied mo to strike several 
times —to strike at the temples and 
the jugular vein.”

“ Indeed you followed out his ad* 
vice. You struck with a deftness 
which a professional murderer would 
env£ Did Blanchard die at once?”  

“ Yes; he leaned forward a little, 
heaved a sigh, and that’s a lL"

“ What did you do uoxt?"
“ I had a little blood on my fiagors 

I washed them in the sea”
“ Did you feel no remorse, no ter

ror?"
“ A little, y e s "
The jury brought iu a verdict of 

“ not guilty,"* on tho ground that 
itcrtholier had acted without knowl
edge of crime, but the tribunal 
ordered that he should bo sont to a 
house of correction until tho ago 

I o f 3d. __________________
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T H E R E  arc any 
keepers not using R< 
B A K IN G  PO W D ER, 

great qualities warrant them 
making a trial of it

The R O Y A L  B A K IN G  PO W  
takes the place of soda and cn 
tartar, is more convenient, more 
nomical, and makes the biscuit, 
pudding and dumpling lighter, sweeter, 
more delicious and wholesome.

Those wlio take pride in making the 
finest food say that it is quite indispen
sable therefor. m

ROYAL SAKINO POWDER CO., 10S WAU. ST., MEW-YORK.

m s m mtm
■

The man who keeps his roooti
vents mi; robes from getting fni 
net* from getting oat.

A Hull >■ Clmrrk.
A handsome bull created quite a 

sensation in a Newark church, one of 
the largest and most fashionable in 
the city, the other day by walking 
into tho main aisle and taking a view 
of the services. It was one of a drovo
that was being taken Vo the abattoirs. ^  and a « « m a m M H l 
aud not caring to go in that direction tUj ayar ^  n,.t tw
he chose his own path, much to tbe
annoyance of tho drovers, and went |________
toward tho more crowded portions of which pays I 
the city at a rattling pace. Arriving a . Salanr Food Co.. La i 
in front of a large rostaurant ho took their fall catalogue aai 
it into his head to go in, and he went. ■! and r  
Tbe guests aud uniters at once de
cided to quit tho place; and the bull 
at bis leisure sampled the food on tho 
various tables. The proprietor finally 
summoned up courage to make a| 
demonstration, and the bull retired tb 
the street. He sent on until ho came 
to the church, when he turned and 
went in. matched half w.iy up the i 
aisle and stood looking about him.
The congregation cowered ia their j 
pews, until an elderly gentleman 
walk' d firmly up behiud tho animal, i
took him by his tail and pulled him To ci«as>s th# s,*ti-*
out of church. The bull did not ob- ILff Actually yet gently, whea cw tive  or 
jOct, and by the time he arrived at( kmo, or when tbs blood is import er 
tho sidewalk the drovers put in an *Mi, to permanently cure hahitaat 
appearance and took charge of him. I »B“n, to awaksn the kidneys aad

__________________ _ a healthy activity, without
^ ' -i.:- - - v.oakeatag them, to dispel headaches, <
< Thu3*1 *T. nr K .rn n q t Fig».

I Io m ;  1a W inter W heat— lOS
That's the way tanners'who s 

rer s new World s Fair wheat 
. added all the way from 40 to 701 

F
tic over this wheat 
bushel* can be grown per acre.
stor w inter rye yields Ttt 1

Tbe man who will ray a a
? won or or later, do one.

-------------------—
Ketlee.

I want every man and
United Htates who are in:
Cj>i uu and whisky habit* to 
niv liooks on these diseas-
M Woolley, Atlanta, La., 
will be sent you free._________

Tho t-cniMtnemi of life i* the 
j-ort to the satinfortioa of life.

The an-ricit cor will fawn at the feet of 
a • e^Rnr it ho ho* a i>one to throw h'

■ Wan mb si fur
“  Hanson's M agic Cent
-r-mirj IS oh»  *r tnocey rataw 
i»i fur U. hrtca 1$ ecata.

or fevers u*e Hyrup o f
Crawfish, it is said, shed their claws ; 

when they hear a sudden and loud j 
cl-p.of thunder. lobsters do tbe same. ,
'i ho impulse, when suddenly alarmed, 
is to throw off the heavy daws and 
scurry away to a place of safety. Tho 
claws at coco begin to grow again, { 1 he less of government the better, if i
and in ten days or a fortnight aro as |rtet> to kept in pane* and prosperity, 
big a* ever, hut tho crawfish does not j 
make his ap|x-aranrc in public uutil j 
thov arc strong and hard. To do so 
would onlv invite another crawfish to
makq a dinner of him.

Oat

C R A IN S  O F  C O L D .

caaB3t b iword soon

lAkes ia

Rapt'a*!, Anark., Uotiri,*, T«t*t
the H u n S r * 0M  «*• Can aud Most Ec«m.«w:- 

col Collars and Cuff* worn : liiey *r« m.*l«s <>( fltte 
doth, both skies ttntabed alike, ami. bclttr nwerd 
bie. one collar is equal to two of anr other ktml.

Th*i tt tt*U, mill ami loot» til. A bo* of
Ten Culiorsor IK# Pairs of Caff* for Twenty Fl o

A Sample Collar and Pair of Cuffs by mail for 
H i  Cent*. f< smo alyl* and star. Add; «** 

IKKVEKSIUT.E cOtAAlt COMPANY.
T7 Fran kiln et.. Mew York, tl kilby 8L, Jfouton.

C A R R I A G E S
Buggies &  Harness.
T * «  MmtaU awaefoil hI Hie 

Wxrlir* V»ir, for M lm i(lb ,Rraul; »»■! Prlrr*.
Uarapirail spriu.s w arn, II: r«i 

IS  year*, onr a jrsars.
K rw t JMnoa owning a b«r>» 
ktlotlid jwiid fur our muimnolh 

(Free Trtas M 
lonljr from the 
fa-turr r» Ml ♦’•I 

, net io lit* oMtKanicr.
CO.. CIMCINKATI. 0.

DIM ' 1
i moil Catalogur. Bay

Tiir STAnr to rrjjr'prrtrTT. 
the frank honest fact of the young 
produce xnercliaat, an l h;r ton; 

1 showed that sho was mora than half 
inclined *o believe hjn.

Bcu was qu.eU to take advantage 
of the sftglit impression which he had 
produced.

j “ Suppose you were going to bay 
some vegetables o fa ic ,” hj suul, ia- 
sinuat’ngly, “ ivliat would it by?”

“ I’eas r.n J cucumbers, mo .t likely.''
“ if  you'll rva'.t ju.t a iniauie.ua'an. 

I ’ll send you up se.ae aad yoa can see 
what tboy’ro like."

In a midate he was back again, lie 
hauled the samples up on tho dumb' 

i waiter autl the woman inspected the 
lot.

“ Why, they're really fre Ji,”  fchc ox- 
claimed *n surprise, 

i “  Ves’ci: I told you they wero."
“ The best l ’vo seen thi j year."

! “ Will you taky thorn? *
“ How ranchr’
Ben minted the price. It tyas th • 

regular retail figure to : p>:is -and cu- 
’ cu rubers.
j “ Puli down the dumb waiter and 
you’ll find tha money on it," said the 
x .ora an.

This sale made, Ben tried tlie other 
people. As soon ai thiy aaw how 

‘ good and fresh the vegetable! were, 
]they were even anxious to bay. Out 
| of the tan iainilica in the house, Ben 
made seven sates.

’) lie . 1 n ent into the next home. 
Hero hWw;i.almosto jiuily succr-sfal.

By tSc time Ben Baldwin ha l cuu- 
I va-ised N ncly-sizth, Ninaty-fifth anJ 
Ninety-fourth streets, between Park 
and Third avenues, bit U g  wajon- 
load of produce was gone

It was now u little past noon. W’ ith 
the air of a prosperous man who could 
afford such trifles, he t-tabled the 
horse and then went to tha boat res
taurant ho could find ia that locality.

A sumptuous meal followed. It was 
the best h • h* l over eat-n. At least 
it seemed so to him, for, like tho ma
jority of b oyan y th in g  that he got in 
a r.-stnnrant was rather superior to 
home cooking.

j When he had finished eating h - 
took a pencil and a piece <»f piper

flgoriny. Tha

no ia 1: i

*jK.*a!t of owls as b.»ln; tho spirit ol 
some dead V rave returned After 
any one ol tho tribe dies they do 
not wash aor eat salt for ten days.
In far r er times they ha l an annual 
burning of tho property of the dead.
at which timo tho living worn «x - thought the gon had been flr A
pcoted to sacrifice somo article of him or h r aud a general htam- 
value. This s eras to have becu p;M)0 followed. Over fallen tiwe, 
done with th© belief that the smoko 'through bog and briar, stumbled tho 
from tho o foring would a,oonJ to frightened cuosts with such hastj as

wbaL At this juncture Laura's hus- 
oand, deemin; it unsafe for th • 
loaded gua to be in tho ho :»*, |»rob- 

; ably to bo usod by carelos t hand . 
. fired it off up through the eclllng 
Tho guests wa Vnl for nothing raora.

tho departs J o i the “ .ircat White 
Mountain." which D tholr heaven or 
“ happy hunting grounds."

Horrible,
Mr. Green— I learn that our formor 

pastor, the Reverend Mr. I.anks, 
who removed to Texas, was very 
much disliked by his uow pnrlshion

they cou d command under the cir- 
cum-toncj, none stopping until a 
cafe dlstaoco inter.oned b itwo?n 
them and the ill-fated fro ic. or they 
found themselves b ucatli tholr own 
roofs, mil s away. Only tho fatbor 
and brothers of Fancy lurk d in the 
swamp at »ome di-tanco from tho 
houso in hopes of wreaking their

crc. so much »o. in fact, thet they Tl.ngcauo3 on Daniel, when at length
jietitionod to tho bishop of tho dk>- * * '-*■ 1 - —
cesc. and tho latter promplly cut off

he should eraerg j from tho tempo
rary prot ct'.on which Laura's cab n 
afforded- *

iancy's wound was found to bo 
not very serious, says the Thlladel- 
p ia Times, but all through tho 
night and early hours of the dewu 

gtKMtae *»!• ftaarite. ,lU brethreu kept v ig il,’ breathing
V crritt—How is it. Johnny, that curses against tha prisoner end even

tho reverend gentleman's sacerdotal 
functions

Mrs. Greon — ilotviblo! And was 
it fatal?—Truth.

A broken 
mended.

Deeds are eff«*rt* the soul 
trying to s|xak.

Del p.*op!e to think right aad they 
v ili try to do right.

N© m in can tell how much it will' 
take to make him rich.

What hypocrite* people era when 
they talk of themselves.

People who are always giving ad
vice never like to take i t

Vo .1 men believe ia the total de
pravity of somi-boly else.

The day that <li>ea not begin with 
prayerdo** not begin right

Your conduct cannot be right while 
your convictions ere wrong.

No men can ever be rich whoae 
happiness depends on his money.

The only thing we cin be sure of 
success in doing is in doing good.

Faith has no eyes at times, for grief 
can blind them with ansbe.1 tears.

It will not maki your heart any 
whiter to try to blacken somebody 
clue.

Experience makes us see e wonder
ful difference between devotion and 
gooiaesi

It ia astonishing how soon tbe whole 
conscience begins to unravel if a 
single stitch drop*.

When yoa don't know exactly what 
to do ia your dealings with men, do 
as yon would have them do.

O L D  W O R L D  A F F A IR 3 .

you avo f-ucb tin invotcrata young 
enemy of mmo? i havo nover done 
uuy thing to you.

Little Johnny— Yea, you havei 
\\ honevee you oomo to sco Cora sbo 
puts the clock back That makes 
me late for school the next day, and 
then teacher ticks mo — Truth.

threatening tho owner of tho razor, 
which had been picked up as it foil 
f.oin Damol’s pocket when hedodgod 
his pursuer* When tbe risen sun 
warned the R o w f a m i l y  to their 
fields the delinquent Daniel Vas so- 
crotly conveyed to the reeidence of 
bis uncle, from which place he de
parted to become a stranger to the 
neighborhood for many a woary day. 
Tho ra<or was identified as tho prop-

A (ioiJ lies! Ustter.
"Do you think that Colonel Shuf

fle* is tbo right kind of a man to got erty of a certain neighbor of Laura's
to our business?” 
Ho doesn’ t seem

congress to attend 
said u capitalist 
energetic”

•*()b, bo’s ull r ig h t”
“ But has ho a great deal of push?”  

-••No; bettor than that—ho has a 
4 -at deal of pu l."

Ao riles ou Him.
- Mother — You have drawn that 

donkey very nlesly. Johnny, but yon 
bavo forgotten one things Wboro Is 
his tail? Johan/—Oh, that donkey | 

”  —  are nodoesn't need any tail, 
files oa him.— Once a

The i o 
Week

•Old r  
l-s  ̂nothing

\ isp.r moo. 
y ir*a very busy man.

but out
I **

11

and tbo inhabitants of thxt neigh
borhood and the dwellers ia tbe 
heufiletown section no longor ex
change bospitalitiea No two ver
sions of the happenings of that event
ful Friday uight agree in detailing 
tho particulars of tbe affair, though 
it is evor a fruitful source of argu
ment Fut there is one tncldont 
about which all stories correspond, 
and that is the spcod with which the 
assembly took to tbe woods

“ 1’lease, master. I nebber aims to 
hab no more frolie long as I lib,”  
tiAys I .aura, and Uncle Horace de
clares that “ dose yore young niggers 
ain't got any kiad of raisin, no how, 
in particular dom half-brood* in 

letown."
St-

Th i Russian imperial crown is val
ued at •o.ooo.ooa

The Russian peasant never touches 
food or drink without making tha
sign of Uie cross.

Iu Ucrmsny a merchant was recently 
fined heavily fur using a quotation 
from the bible at Iho head of an ad
vertisement

The royal library of Nebuchadnezzar 
recently unearthed at Babylon, con
tains innumerable tax lists and rec
ords of taxes paid and unpaid.

Street bands arc not permitted in 
Germany unless they accompany pro
cessions. In Vienna the organ grind
ers are allowed to play only between 
midday and sunset.

Tho farmer* in the Slalkot district. 
India, are stated to have discovered 
an infslliblo remedy for malarial 
fever ia the shape of a group of nim 
trees. The patients are brought there j 
on a cot and are made to sleep under 
the trees for three days aad threa 
nights which is considered sufficient 
to effeet tbo cure. The curative 
property of the gas emanating from 
tbe tree is recognisod by several med
ical authorities

M. de Witte, Russian minister of 
finance, and perhaps the moat influen
tial man in the empire, except the 
exar himself, was flfteeu years ago 
only a station master ia a village oa 
tho railroad between Kleff aad Odes
sa. lie  at that time disobeyed an or
der relating to the forwarding of 
troops to Bulgaria, and was able to 
prove to his superiors that he bad 
acted properly in oo doing. This at- 

the attention of the president

Tbe KvU of too Mark Harry li 
Soots o f M a rs tla s .

Protestor Max Muller lias boon re
gretting tnat “ the luxury and beau
ty of scholarly leisure' at the univer
sities have passed away forever. “ I t  
Is quantity today rather than quali
ty, I fear."  ho said to #n interviewer 
recently. “ The tutors become 
teachers far too young and they 
work so bard that they have no time 
to look tb the ri/ht or tbe left, and 
what is life if not a continual glanc
ing to tbo right aad left? They give 
themselves no time to develop They 
take a good first class and then givo 
out what they have learned as teach
ers This engenders tho money 
making spirit 1 have no word to 
say against tt. but it all tolls oa tho 
spirit of the university."

The provent system of constant 
examination* finds no favor with 
Professor Max Muller. “ They stunt 
our young non." ho said- “ They 
havo no time or opportunity to be 
Idle. Now. do you know, it is my 
idle friend*.”  ho added, “ who hare 
become distinguished men in later 
life? I believe in cultured idleness 
It give* a mao time to road for 
himself. But look at those examina
tions! Why. a man knows exactly 
what ho has to read frequently to 
the ve y  page. Yyu don't call that 
study."

Tbo professor confessed that at 
first ho had boon opposed to the 
girls' college, but they are. be said, 
a great success, “ aad it is a real 
pleasure to tne to see tho young 
girls so eager to learn. Young men 
do as little as they can. young 
women do as much as they can. too 
much, indeed Agalo. they work 
more systeraai.lcaHy.aud tholr knowl
edge is better arranged. It toads 
wonderfully to tho improvement of 
tho whole of their character. 1 
wish tho men oould be shamed and 
spurred on to further effort. In
deed,” he added, ianghiag outright, 
“ a friend of mine and his wife went 
la for the samo examination; she 
took first class, he only a second.”  
Professor Max Muller, howover. 
thinks nothing tangible comes of all 
the labor* of tho g ir ls  while if only 
they oould got fellowships they 
might do good work.

Tawer.H ith o tl Cathedral

The highrst cathedral tower in tho ; 
world that of Llm Minister—can at 
lost be seen in its full beauty. Ai- 
though finished and rco:«ned some] 
years ago, tbe tower has beem hidden

Foa Dyspepsia. Indigestion and I
disorders u*o lirosn * iron Bitt 
Hr t 1 onto. It rebuilds the syste 
tho I’. o;td and - trou^theus the mi 
sp'endtd meuk-.ue for weak aad d«
1-on-ous. _________

It i» tutted tor a oily to to 
a good tnaa than even by good laws.

K » il '«  Clnrrr Boat Tea,
Ui i uoi;»laxK>.i u*nl oirvKO

I jn e *  fre*lin#--- an*l t

tb" tower has been? I 
by scafoldlng until now, the lfi 
tioa having /ist been removed.

If yon wish to know what a i 
st jK*r- ot 3'0*1 ro?use outright to rote for him.

ALL THE YEAR ROfXD,
1 just i-JUil.ly

' a*certainly at
time

I otfc'-r. Dr. 1 icn-e's 
' Golden Medical 
i Dwcovory purities 
j the Wood. You 
I don't iMstd it at 
, any rptcioi season. 
Dut when any 

| eruption apjiears, 
or you fed v, sari
ns cod depres- 

tkm that’s a d a a f  impure Wood, then m  
nets! this medvine, and nothing ebe. iho 
ordinary "Kpring UMtUcmes’ and Iduod- 
pnriflers can't . -•niiwro with it.

Tb" “  Pionrr-r-j"  (Totii U» every IsalUy 
function, put* <« nowl, heal tin flesh, 
riaUMS. repair* and inricorattts yonr wUolo 
system. In tbe mat stubTorn HJon Diseases, 
iii every form of Scrofula—even ia Con- 
sumplion (or Lunjamfile) in its earlier 
•Uc* and in every liootl-taint and dis
order, it t» the only pwnraateerf remedy.

DR. WM. A. BOXELL,
Tho Eminent Specialist,

1 me* Caurrh. Ciscasrsof the Er*- ®*r, Neoe. 
Thmat. Lung*. Heart. Kti mach, Liver. Howcis. 
It*<tum Kinney* atul Hladder. Fsnuaie IMu
ri-fii, N' rviHi* and S. xnal Wm-aara Uleod aad 
.-*k u Idsease* sud all < Sronic Ulssaies. - 

NoCalotneL >tryctnte«. Alc-*I.<>1. Morpfctns. 
I r*ent̂ - of other poisoa of aajr kimt used as
mi du tu-

1 lie Alcohol. Tobacco and Mmphias hahMs 
cnrvd wltliout hyjwdcimic 
l*ti««n or ttauger. J

W rite (or Symptom Blank.
T IIK  1’ IIV ‘ IO -H B U IC A L  IN S T IT I'T F . 

Vs. A. Bcxeii. M. D , Ccstslheg fhyhciss,
K<K*ms;»V. a *  and 9 9 Mason Block, raras

N'* n .-1r-ct and Kutk avenue, lim w tas UOc 
h'.ur*: 'J to 11 a m. t to A aud 7 to 8 p. SB.

R U P T D R M E S ,
Z&t/s.’ncSA FlhTULAFIibURL.

PIERCE CURE
> O K E Y  M E T tin itE D .

MUIuterpreled.
Bobbie — What are descendants, 

father? Father—Why, the people 
who come after you. (Presently): 
Who is tl^ t young man ia the pas
sage? Bobbie—That’s one of sister's 
descendants como to take her for a 
Irivo. —Tit-Bit*.

A Harvard Japaaex* Student.
Tanetaro Megata, who in 187 4 was 

ono of tho first Japanese students 
evor at Harvard, is now superintend
ent of the custom house in Yokoha
ma, Japan, a position as important 
as ttoit of collector of tho port ol 
New fork.

Clairette Soap
BEST PUREST AND MOST ECONOMIC

SOU) EVERYWHERE

THE N.K.FA1RBANK G O H P M  S t j
flunks with the bo*5 Bastnesc <

Mite*. K*|K-n«l»ely Os«!ppod. 
B» sl (seull* eumej- <-»a *o*»r 
r«-«r iron Iourtrea slttes.
(rooi HO l»* U>I0 por month. As 
•3d premiums at Deltas sad <X 

I U. H. BILL. President. Waco, Texas.

Reholarshlpt at Brya Mawr.
Miss Mary Garrett of Baltimore, 

has founded a European fellowship 
scholarship, of value of $530 a year, 
and five graduate scholarships, 
worth $ i)J  a year, at Bryn Mawr 
college, Pennsylvania.

HOUSTON COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
r* sltluus srr serorrd by yoanx i*o« aa<t womot who rr .Stuns from this I 
•ti-ri->̂ rs| hi-r* and ■•aarat t Dh- - help are always la <k a u  1 ia HowHua. 
t-n, Texas.

ptralory <

Houston Telegraph Colli
sad practically. Write for Catalogue. Located Hempe

Yount BptdarP Web*.
Leuenhoek says that 4,000,00c 

webs spun by young spiders when' 
they first begin to use the spinneret ’ 
are not, if twisted together, as great 
ln diameter as a hair from a human 
head. _____________ .

A 1‘oor Man’s Crime.
A man in Bethlehem, Pm., was toe 

poor to buy a grave for his dead 
ehiid; so he stole into a cemetery, 
dug the grave, buried the infant 
sad was arrested.

_________________________________ _ _ _ _ _

It  Really Leeks That Way.
Teacher—J oh anie, if I gave you 

ad Dick Joues tea apf

UNIVERSITY O F NOTRE DAME
THC FIFTY-FIRWT Y «A R  W ILL  OPEN  

TUESDAY, SEPT . 4TH.
Foil eaaroaa la Classics. Letters. Ketenee. Lew , 
C ivil awl Mechanical Pnginecrlue TtMwtmwh
rrcpsratery awl Cnwawrcial Oeswes. St kdwaad’s 
Hall fur bur, sader IS Is aatqac In Uu) eewpletenew of 

| | ‘ ' se, «ant frsa an snaOsalSMk te
r, C. S. C* KoSra Dune, tad.

Davis Inter
nal ionai Cream r 
S e p a r a t o r ,

VARICOCELE
l>c. iw *  i


